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DES MOINES IA'I - The Senate voted 
41·15 Wednesday to appropriate $186 mil
lion to operate Iowa Board of Regents in
stitutions in the next biennium. 

Board members believe that amount 
would ward off any tuition increases at 
the schools, barring a dramatic and un
(oreseen increase in the cost of living, 
said Majority Leader Andrew Frommelt 
ID·Dubuque). 

The bill was sent to the House, where 
Ihe Appropriations Committee has recom
mended spending only $150 million. 

Meanwhile Wednesday, the House ap
proved an appropriation of $40 milllon for 
major building projects at Regents insti
tutions, with $750,000 earmarked for start
ing a new four-year university in south
western Iowa. 

Presidents of the three school issued a 
warning earlier Wednesday that cutting 
their budgets to the House committee 
figure would gravely endanger the insti
tutions. 

Before passing the bill, the Senate voted 
34·25 against an amendment that would 
have cut the appropriation to $161 million. 

The board operates the University of 
Iowa, Iowa State University, State Col
lege of Iowa, the Iowa SChool for the 
Deaf and the Iowa Braille and Sight Sav
ing School. 

More Fundi Requel~ 
It received $124 million from the state 

to run these institutions in the current 
biennium and requested $183.5 million for 
the two·year period starting July 1. Gov. 

Harold E. Hughes recommended $160 mil
lion, and the Senate Appropriations Com
mittee raised this to $166 million. 

Backers of the bill said the regents 
must have at least $186 million to main
tain a quality program without sharply in
creasing tuition or reducing enrollment. 

Sen. Gene Glenn (o-Ottumwa ~ who tried 
to lop $5 million off the bill, warned 
against getting the state budget out of 
bounds and said growing junior colleges 
are expected to reduce the load on re
gents institutions. 

Noting the governor's recommendation, 
Sen. Warren Kruck (o·Boone) said, "[ 
don't see how we can vote for an addi
tional $6 million when all I hear at home 
ill calls for tax relief." 

''This bill," said Sen. Chester Hougen 
(R-Cedar Falls) "Is approximately a 34 
per cent increase over the appropriation 
of two years ago. No one has shown me 
where all this extra is going to come 
from." 

In passing the $40 million building budg
et 112-10, the House came very close to 
earmarking $5 million for a medical cen
ter in Des MOines for training doctors 
graduating from the University of Jowa 
Medicai School. 

Propo.al First Approved 
It first approved the medical center 

proposal advanced by Rep. John Taps
cott (O-Des Moines ) as a plan to encour
age training more general practitioners of 
medicine but Jater reconsidered and vot
ed it down. 

THEIR PLACARDS HELD ON HIGH, del" .... IIIt.ned to opening .... Ion ... muk. 
Wednesday at the Young Republican Netlonal Convention In Omeha. Barry Gold
water, the \964 GOP prlsict.ntlal nominee, wa. the .peaker at the afternoon lellion. 

- AP WI ... photo 

Goldwater sees Nixon 
As GOP Hope For 1968 

OMAHA IA'I - Barry Gold .vater said Wed
nesday that Republicans have less ·than 
an even chance of defeating President 
Johnson in 1968, and they had better unite 
behind the strongest candidate they can 
find. .. 

Goldwater, here to $peak at the annual 
convention of the Young Republican Na
tional Federation, told a news conference 
he thinks former Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon i the leading candJdate for the 
party presidential nomination. But the 1964 
presidential nominee said he would not rule 
out Gov. Ronald Reagan of California in 
the contest. 

Previously, Gov. Paul Laxalt of Nevada, 
a convention speaker, had labeled Reallan 
as a "major contender" for the nomina
tion. 

Goldwater said he is backing Nixon but 
that if Nixon fails to receive the necessary 

I support he could back Reagan "with every· 

thing we have." He said he intends to con
fer with Reagan in the next few days. 

Goldwater indicated he bas not modi
fied his opposition to Michigan Gov. George 
Romney, who failed to support him in tbe 
1964 campaign. Romney's supporters have 
been vieing at the convention with repre
sentatives of Reagan for backing among 
the Young Republican convention dele· 
gates. 

Goldwater said his belief that Johnson 
has the edge in the 1968 race is based on 
the fact that things are "going better" in 
Vietnam, that the economic situation looks 
good and that the President has done a 
"commendable job" in the Middle East 
crisis. 

"r think the people believe that when 
the chips are down this fellow Johnson 
produces," Goldwater said. "You can:t 
beat men like that." 

De Gaulle Blasts U.S., Halts · 
Neutral Position On Mideast 
PARIS IJ1'I - President Charles de Gaulle 

Unked the Arab-Israeli war to the Viet 
namese conflict Wednesday and declared 
that unless the United States gave up the 
fight in Southeast Asia, there was no hope 
for war Id pea ceo 

Vestal Elected Head 
Of Local Planning Unit 

Alan D. Vestal , professor of law at the 
University, was elected chairman of the 
Johnson County Regional Planning Com
mission Wednesday night. Vestal will fill 
the unexpired portion of the term of Iowa 
City Councilman Richard W. Burger. 

Burger's term a8 a representative of the 
I City expires at the end of this month. 

Vestal will serve as chairman of the group 
until January, 1968. 

Burger has served as chairman oC the 
group for L8 months . During that time the 

,'~ commisison changed from a metropolitan 
organiZation to n regional organization and 
~stituted a regular operating budget. 

Wednesday night Burger reviewed the 
PrOgre of the commission during the 

, I time he was chairman before the commie
lion elecled Vestal a8 the new chairman. 

Departing from the middle-of-the-road 
policy France bad followed since the Mi~
dIe East cri~is erupted, De Gaulle put t~ 
blame on Israel for firing first in the bri" 
war against the Arab states. But he went 
back to Vietnam for the underiying cause. 

In a strong statement issued after a 
Cabinet meeting, De Gaulle said the Viet
namese war - which he asserted was 
touched off by U.S. intervention - allO 
led Communist China to burry along ita 
hydrogen bomb, which it tested la8t Sat
urday. 

"The war, started in Vietnam by Ameri. 
can intervention, cannot help but spread 
trouble, not only there but far away," De 
Gaulle said. "From that came the attitude 
of China and the speed· up of Its armament. 
From that came the psychological and po
litical process which led to the fight in 
the Middle East." 

Viewing the future darkly, De Gaulle 
.aid there was no chance for an interna
tional peace settlement unless a ''new 
world element appears." 

This he said would be the end of the 
war in Vietnam and the war could end 
only "through the pledge that America 
would make to withdraw her forces with· 
in a given time." 

Another amendment to earmark $3.15 
million for the first phase of a new pro
posed veterinary college complex at Jo
wa State University in Ames was prompt
ly passed. 

Rep. William Winkelman (R-Lohrville) 
sponsor of the amendment commented 
with tongue in cheek that the veterinary 
school construction was more important 
than ever since the medical center pro
posal was defeated. 

"Out in the rural areas, the veterinar
ian is the only doctor many of us lmow," 
he explained. 

Except for the southwest Iowa univer
sity and the veterinary college, the bill 
did not spell out amounts to be allocated 

for specific ilema. That is left to the 
board. 

The $40 million appropriation is nearly 
$19 million more than the $21.15 million 
appropriated to the regents by the 1965 
Legislature Cor capital improvements and 
is $10 million more than Gov, Harold 
Hughes recommended. 

Rep. Maurice Van Nostrand (R·Avocal 
conceded 011 the House floor that an addi
tional $10 million was put into the capital 
improvements measure to assure defeat of 
a bill voted down by the House last week 
to allow the board to issue revenue bond 
for construction of clauroom buildings 
and pledge studenl tuition and (ees to re
tire the bonds. 

. .. 

It was reported there was an agreement 
between De Moines legislators and repre
sentative from southwest Iowa to up
port both the medical CCJlter propo I and 
the south we t Iowa university. 

The House first voted &5-49 to adopt 
the Tapscott amendment on the Des 
Moines Medical Center but later recon· 
sidered and voled down the proposal 62-
56. 

It also look a reconsideration move to 
attach the southwe t Iowa university 
amendment offered by Sen. Laurence Al
Ien IR-Council Bluffs). 

The House fir t defeated it 5S-S4 but lat
er reconsidered and passed it 61-50. 

Allen &aid ulh'll'est Iowa counti s pay 

heads of the three sc:bools involved. 
A statement of protest slgned by board 

Presid ot Slan1 y Redeker of Boone and 
PI' ·dent.. Howard R. Bow n of the Uni
yersJty of Iowa, Robert Parks of Jowa 
State Unh"enity and J . W. laucker of 
State CoUege of Jowa, laid lbls is "Car 
belo lnIormed estimates of the amount 
needed to run the three institutions, includ
ing th bospitals, on a minimal b . .. 

They said such an appropriation would 
produce these "unfortunate result.. ; " 

• Force u Lantial increases in student 
tuitions, malting r ident fee charged in 
Iowa close to the high t in the Dalion. 

• Require limitation of enrollm nt or 
major curtailment of programs. 

• Deliver a "clear e to th world 

lWatchdog' Unleashed 
alma. t double the taxes per .tudent 10 
support the pr t three state universiti 
than do residents of III r t of Iowa. H 
said fewer sludent.. Crom southwest coun
ties attend Iowa universities malnly be
cause of the distance from their homes 

thai Iowa is retreaLinl: from its long herit
age as a lead r in high r educatIon .. 

"At $150 million," the statement 
said, "the percentage incr ase for the 
regent institutions would probabl)' turn out 
to be among the lowest provided (or higher 
education by any of th 50 states. 

DES MOINES I.tI - Gov. H.rold E. 
Hughel and Iowa l-villators plan to put a 
"watchdog" In each CJf the th ..... tate col
legel and universities to keep an eye on 
spending policies, 

The "watchdot" as some lawmakers put 
It, would be • buci9.t analv.t from the 
.tatt comptroller's office stetioned at the 
University of Iowa, Iowa State University 
and State CoII.g. of Iowa, 

The approprietlons bill for the St.te 
Boerd CJf Regents, which oy.r .... oper. 
tlon. at the three school., carrl .. a pro-

vllion for the thr .. budget analYlts. 
Hut"" and ,,,I,lators from both par

tie. have complained It i. difficult to keep 
a finger 0f'I eperation. at the three Inltitv
tlonl, espeCially Iince higher education has 
become more .xpenllve and comple • . 

Traditionally, the 1,,1.lature has e""ro
prlated much of the fund. to the Ichools 
In a lump .um without earmarklnt lpe
clflcally what the m_y II to be u .. d for. 

R,..nt. alway. submit a detailed plan 
for use of the money, but In the palt there 
ha. been no contlnuin, outside check to .. e 
If the money I •• pent accordl"g to plan. 

ail 
Serving the University of Iowa 

Propolil Reiected 
On route to Ildoptinl: Allen's proposal, 

Hou rejected 53-30 a proposal by Rep. 
Warren Wood (R-Davenport) to establish 
a graduate (-ent r in Scott County for the 
trainin~ of engineering experts and pro. 
fessional personnel He said IIJinoi has 
slarted such a center and it was e nUal 
\0 the economic health of Scott Coun,y that 
Iowa do the sam 

The House Appropriation Committee', 
$150 million recommendation for over-all 
operatin~ exr. .:lses drew fire (rom the 

" It would mc.JI an [ncrea of only nine 
per cent to met!t rising co t over and 
above the amount needed for expanded 
enrollm nt. 

"Of the 18 state which have already 
made appropriallons for hi her education 
so far ihis year, all have provided higher 
increa than tho e propo ed in the bill 
before the Iowa Haas . On th average, 
the percenta ,I' increa. e in th III states 
are two and a half tim tho e proposed 
for Iowa." 

Iowan 
alld the People of Iowa Cit!! 
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Atlanta Weather 
Dampens Threat 
Of New Violence 

ATLANTA (.fI - City oencials eased a 
stern curfew order late Wednesday as 
light rain helped erase muggy weather 
conditions in predominantly Negro Dboe 
Hilis, scene of four nights of racial vio
lence. 

The curfew, ordered by Mayor Ivan AI
Jen after one person was killed and three 
wounded in gunfire Tuesday night, was 
reduced from a maximum 12·hour period 
for persons 18 and under to midnight to 
6 a.m. with the promise il would be lift· 
ed entirely today if there was no new 
violence. 

The mayor announced the change af· 
ter meeting with Negro State Sen. Le
roy Johnson and other Negro leaders, 
Johnson urged the mayor to lift the cur
few because residents objected to staying 
inside dUring the humid, bot weather. 

Johnson met earlier witb Stokely Car
michael, former head of tbe Student Non
Violent Coordinating Committee, before 
approaching Allen. 

Emerging from the meeting, Carmichael 
and Johnson said they agreed that the 
curfew should be lifted but did not reacb 
accord on a youth group formed to help 
quell violence. SNCC has branded the 
youth volunteers as "traitors." 

Earlier, several residents appeared at an 
emergency meeting of tbe executive com
mittee of the Atlanta Community Rela
tions Commission, 

Gromyko-Rusk Talks Set 
UNITED NATIONS (.fI - Chances for a 

summit session dimmed, but the United 
States and the Soviet Union agreed to dis
cuss East-West issues at the foreign min
isters' level Wednesday night. 

Soviet Premier Alexei N. Kosygin made 
this comment on whether he and President 
,'ohnson will get together before Kosygin's 
immlnent return to Moscow : "It is not 
up to me. " 

About the only really optimistic predic
tion of a Big Two summit came from a 
Canadian delegation official after Foreign 
Secretary Paul Martin met with Kosygin 
for an hour. The Canadian oCCicial said he 
expected a meeting between Kosygin and 
President Johnson would take place. 

At the White House, a spokesman indi
med that .Johnson', invitation to Kosygin 
to meet somewhere in the Washington 
area still stands. But the Soviet leader 
has rebufled tbat. 

Amid Kosygin's cryptic comment to 
newsmen after seeing Secretary-General 
U Thant, and official statements (rom 
Washington, the two sides did agree on 
a business session at a lower level. 

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gro
myko accepted an Invitation by Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk to a working din
ner - agenda unlimited - and Rusk of
fered to pay a call on Gromyko's boss, 
the premier, at Kosygln's convenience. 

This left the door ajar Cor a brief 
meeting between Johnson and Kosygin 
before the Soviet leader goes home. 

Both chiefs apparenlly were still con
sidering seriously at least a token get
together for pubUc consumption - pro-

vidcd their Iliplomatlc go-betweens can 
find an acceptable compromise between 
Johnson's reluctance to come from Wash
ington to the U,N. to visit Ko ygin, and 
vice versa. 

Bond Funds Depleted 
For Southwest Park 

Funds for the propo ed Southwest 
Neighborhood Park, as aBated in a bond 
issue in 1. 5, have been u ed up, Tim 
Brandt, chairman of lhe Park and Recre
ation Commi ion reported at a regular 
commission meeting Wednesday night. 

The reason given for the deficit standing 
on thi parllcular bond i sue was the in
creased cost of building and acquisition 
of land . 

Also mentioned was the expected arrival 
of a housing rcpre. entative in Iowa City 
today to tour the city with Ed Bailey, di
rector of parks and recreation. 

In other busine s the commis Ion dis
cussed recreation additions to the com
munity including a "drop-in" teen cen
ter , an outdoor artificial-ice rink; a nine
hole gotr course; handball courts; a play
{:round in Plum Grove, 7V Switzer Ave ., 
home of Robert Lucas, first territorial 
governor of Iowa ; a dance pavilion: an 
indoor-outdoor swimming pool in Mercer 
Park and a "strip park" near Ralston 
Creek. The commission took no action on 
these matters , however, and they were 
tabled for additional tudy by the ahort 
range pl;.mning committee. 

Ko ygin, who e rank 8S pr micr drives 
from his position as chairman of the 
U.S.S.R. COlmcil of Unisters, arrived here 
last Saturday to lead the Sovl t drive for 
U.N. condemnation of Israel in the Mid· 
ca tern war. 

Kosygin wa expect d by .. oCfleials 
to leave about the end 01 thi . w k, al
though he has given no formal notic yet 
of departure plans. 

Pr sures for and aJ:(ain tam ting oC 
th h d of the two uperpowcr overn
ments mounted a lime wa. runnin, oul. 

Nugents Happy, 

Name 1 sf Born 
Patrick Lyndon 

AUSTlN t.fI - A gay and cheerful Luci 
Johnson Nugent fed her newborn son for 
the first time Wedn sday night aner her 
husband, Patrick, had handed out cigan. 

The baby, named Patrick Lyndon, was 
reportcd In good health, and had been fed 
8 bottled solution of water and sugar, 
Mcanwblle, thc 23-year-old father said 
Luci had her own dinner and "every
body's happy. " 

Wednesday nlaht Nugent said, In an in
terview 11 hours after he fir t mel re
porters , that he'd picked the namu of 
hi baby after his own grDJIdIather, Pat
rick , and Luci's father. 

Increased Communist Activity Seen 
In Central Highlands Near Buffer Zone 

He said it came as a urprl e to both 
President and Mrs. Johnson but he 
thought it would be appropriate ince it 
was the Pre ident', first grandchJld. 

The birth of the a-pound, l(k)unce baby 
was rePorted to President Johnson by 
phone. 

Mrs. Johnson, describing the President's 
reaction, said the new grandfather "sort 
of laughed 10 a happy way and said some
thlng aboul grandma." SAIGON fA'! - Signs built up Wednesday 

of heavier figbting ahead in the central 
highlands of South Vietnam and in tbe 
northern sector just below the demilitariz
ed zone. 

Military communiques (rom Saigon 
headquarters reported scattered Commu
nist attacks and sporadic lirefights. 

Spokesmen said there were no major 
engagements in 23 announced allied 
ground operations. The number of opera
tions was higher than normal, however, 
and indieated a step-up in the pace of the 
war after a lull of several weeks. 

There was no report of new contact 
in the Mekong delta south of Saigon, 
where troops of the U.S. 9th Infantry Di
vision said 249 Viet Cong had been killed 
lhis week in a combined Army-Navy oper
ation called Enterprise. 

U.S . pilots pursued the air war over 
North Vietnam. 

Three Pia.,.. F.lled 
Radio Hanoi declared three planes had 

been shot down, including two reconnais
sance aircraft felled in nights over tbe 
Communist capital. The Soviet news ag
ency Tass, in a Hanoi dispatch, said the 
latter two were downed by surface-lo-air 
missiles (SAM) . The North Vietnamele 
SAMs are of Soviet manufacture. 

Neither Tass nor Radio Hanoi specified 
whelher the reconnaissance planes were 
manned or pilotless. Much of the scout
Ing over the north is done by drone air
craft. 

There was no comment from American 
authorities in Saigon. 

U.S. squadrons flew 124 missions over 
lite north Tuesday, striking at communi
cations lines, storage areas and weapons 
positions from the southern panhandle to 
areas north of Hanoi. 

SAC Bombers Strike 
In the south, there were 514 sorties by 

U.S. planes, 269 in direct support of 
ground operations. Strategic Air Command 
B52 bombers made three strikes in the 
24-hour reporting period. 

One B52 attack was aimed at enemy 

troop concentrations northwest of Kon
tum, in the central highlands. This raid 
hit about two mUes south of an area 
where a U.S. communique reported heavy 
fighting had erupted Tuesday night. 

The Air Force said three of its rapid
£iring Dragon planes supported U.S. 
ground troops engaged against what was 
estimated to be an enemy battalion and 

that the fighting had lasted five hours. A 
headquarters spokesman said Wednesday, 
however, he had "no report of any such 
conlact. " 

There was no explanation of the dis
crepancy, bUl the highlands area , adjoin
ing Laos and Cambodia, LS one of the most. 
sensitive in the country. 

Forecast 
IOWA - Clear to partly cloudy today 

and tonltht. Warmer today .nd tonight. 
Frldey partly cloudy and warmer with 
diane. If ,,",--,.. norftlwllt In the 
afternMn. Hlthl todey around 10. 

RIDE'''' COWBOY wa, the ..... n of the day in Wichita, lean., 
Tuesday, when a __ ftCapeci from a packl", finn after bel", 
shot, but not killed, for .......... r. The .... r lid packing firm 

workers, polic. and w.tlllltetn on a ll-block ... Mfort it wa. 
captvrtd and rwtumId to .... pack'''' hov ....... ,. the .Iaughter 
wa. completed. - AP Wirephoto 
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Current events 
• Red Ch-ina 

By CHENG CHIH 
PEKlNG - After a year's revolutionary 

stl'ul(!!le. a Municipal Revolutionary Com
mi , tee was sel up on April 20 in the Chin· 
ese capital, the center of the leadership 
of the great proletarian cultural revolu
tion that is shaking the world . It is a 
lep"eSentative, provisional organ of power, 
of proletarian revolutionary authori ty. 

Its cstablishment was preceeded by del
egate conferences of workers, former poor 
and lower·middle peasants, and congress· 
es of college and middle school Red 
Guards. The committee represents a rev· 
olutionary "three·way alliance" of the rev. 
olutionary mass organizations , the Peo· 
pIe's Liberation Army units and revolu
tionary cadres in the capi tal. 

Though Peking was liberated in 1949 
and the dictatorship of the proletariat w. 
establisbed nationally, a handful of count· 
er·revolutionary revisionists on the form· 
~r Municipal Party Commlttee never 
ceased their futile efforts to turn Peking 
back onto the road of capitalism. They 
put on a show of acquiescence in Chair
man Mao's proletarian revolutionary line, 
but secretly they followed the bourgeois 
reactionary line of a handful of top party 
persons in authority taking the calJitalist 

China's proletarian cultural revolution. 
The handful of top party persons in auth
ority taking the capitalist road, who were 
the behind·the-scenes bosses of the re
visionist clique in Peking and elsewhere, 
are now- being publicly criticized and reo 
pudiated on a maIlS scale. The most im
portant thing is to refute them political· 
ly and ideologicaJly and elimlnate the 
revisionist polson they spread in various 
fields . 

The main targel is China's Khrushchev, 
the number one party person In authority 
taking the capitalist road. Since April, 
more and more facts have been brought to 
light revealing his crimes against the 
party , socialism and Mao T!!e-tung's 
thought. 

After victory in the War of Resistance 
against Japan in 1945, lnatead of preparing 
against the Kuomlntang's schemes for 
civil war, this man advanced the capitu· 
lationist line of "a new stage of peace 
and democracy." 

Then in 1949, after China' 5 IIberaUon, 
he did his utmost to oppose the socialist 
transformalion of capitalist industry and 
commerce. He opposed agricultural c0-
operation and, on one occasion, arbitrarily 
ordered a great reduction In the number 

CHAIRMAN MAO TSE·TUNG .nd hi' CIOM comrade·ln·lrms Lin PI ... 

road. And their work reached into var
ious fields , including industry, agricul
ture, fina nce and trade, culture and educa
lion. 

These counter-revolutionary revisionists 
were caught red-handed in the early stage 
of the prQleta,rian cultUral revolution . A 
new Municipa l Party Committee wlls form
ed last June, but its leadin g members 
shieldeci the revisionist clique of the form
er Municipal Party Committee and their 
followers, instead of takJng Chairman 
Mao's proletarian revolutionary line ,and 
encouraging the, masses to speak out. 
They followed a bourgeois reactionary 
line, devised by the top party persons in 
authority taking the capitalist road. to 
turn the whole movement along the wrong 
direction. Under their direction, many 
uni ts turned the struggle downwards and 
suppressed the revoiutionary masses, 
while protecting the handful of party per
sons in authority taking the capitalist 
road. 

The Mun icipa l Revolutionary Committee 
was set up after a great struggle from 
below. encouraged by Chairman Mao's 
support [or the "J anuary Revolution" in 
Shanghai when the proletarian revolution
aries look power from those party persons 
in authori ty taking the capitalist road. It 
is a tremendous victory in the consolida
tJon of the dictatorship of the proletariat 
Eo victory for Comrade Mao Tse-tUSlg's 
proletarian revolutionary line. 

China's Krushchev 
A decisive battle is now taking place in 

of agricultUral co·operatives already set 
up by lhe peasants. 

Despite his efforts, under the leadership 
of Chairman Mao, the socialist transfor· 
mation of capitalist industry Bnd com
merce, agriculture and handicrafts was 
carried through very well. 

In 1956, he spread the notion that class 
struggle was "dying out," advocated class 
collaboration and opposed Chairman Mao's 
teachings on the continuation of the class 
struggle on the political and ideological 
front. 

,His activities grew more blatant dur
ing the three dlfCicult years caused by 
natural calamities and the perfidy of the 
Soviet revisionists. He echoed the views 
of the bourgeois elements and the revis· 
ionists at home and abroad. and he vic
iously attacked the "Three Red Banners" 
- the Party's General Line for Building 
Socialism, the Great Leap Forward and 
the People's Communes. 

In 1962, he published a revised version 
of his notorious book on self·cultivation 
by Communists. It was a form of open 
attack all Mao Tse.tung's thought. This 
book is completely divorced from living 
class struggle. The new edition does not 
say a word about opposing imperialism or 
modern revisionism. It does not refer to 
polilical power as the fundamental ques
lion and, in effect, rejects the dictator· 
ship of the proletariat. It advocates bour
geois "self-cultivation" away from rei· 
lity. It propagates idealism, bourgeois 
individualism and preaches slavishness. 
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$10 per year In ad"anee; .IK mnnth't".IIO; 
three months $3. All mallluhecrlpUnn.. 10 per 
year; slx months. $5.80; three muntbs. .11. 

, --
01,1 337·4191 from noon to mldnhrht to r.port 
newl Items and announeemenb to fh. D.lly 
Iowan. EditorIal offices are In thl t.:ommunlel· 
tlons Center. --------- ---:--:----:-The Assoclat.d ~re" Is entitled nelualvely to 
the use for republlc,tlnn of all local n ..... 
printed In this ne"'!paper u .ell .. aU AJ> 
news and dispatches. 
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In 1963. in the socill iist education move
ment in the rural areas. he pushed 
through an opportunist line, which was 
"left" in form but " right" in essence. He 
drew a completely black picture of Chi
na 's socialist countryside. It was an at
tempt at sabotage and, in practice. he 
directed the struggle against the broad 
masses instead of against the handful 
of Party people in authority taking the 
capitalist road . 

When the great proletarian cultural rev. 
olution began in the spring oC 1966, this 
man, in collusion with another top party 
person, devised and carried out a bour· 
geois reactionary line. It was a vain at
lempt to prevent the masses from repudi
ating the handful of party persons- in au· 
thority taking the capita list road. 

Now the proletarian revolutionarics of 
China have dragged this ml\.ll out into 
the open. They are criticiling and repu· 
diatlng him and his noxious influence in 
all fields. The sll'uggle between the so· 
cialist and the capitalist road on the ide
ological front is a complex one, its de· 
velopment is uneven, however , there is 
no doubt of final victory for the prole· 
tarian revolutionary line , represented by 
Chairman Mao. 

ProductiOn RII" 
Traditionally, the year's field work 

starts in most of China soon after the 
Spring Festival , which usually falls In 
February. This year the peasants drew 
up their spring sowing plans during the 
Spring Festival. which is the Chinese peo
ple's most celebrated holiday, and by now 
the countryside is humming with activity. 
All over the country, commune mem~Jers 

are working for another good harvest, 
following the exceptional harvests in both 
grain and cotton last year. 

The state purchase of gra in from the 
communes starts every year on April 1 
and ends on March Sl of the following 
year. This year, according to statistics 
announced by the Ministry of Food, the 
national gra in purchasing target for HISS· 
67 was already overfulfilled by February 
20, when it reached 104.5 per cent. The 
fine cotton harvest has enabled the output 
of cotton and knitted goods to reach ils 
highest peak of recent years. 

On the industrial front, too, the cui· 
tural revolution has become a powerful 
motive force. It is both revolutionizing 
the thinking of the workers and promot· 
ing production. In Peking, industrial out· 
put is on a rising curve. In the first quar
ter of the year It showed an increase of 
six per cent over the same period last 
year. Shan&hai , China's leading industrial 
city, is also showing a rising curve of 
production. In all parts of Chilla where 
the proletarian revolutionaries have seized 
power from the handful of party persons 
In authority taking the capitalist road, 
not only is there much greater revolution
ary morale and drive but a new revolu
tionary order , based on devotion to the 
public interest. The c')nstant study and 
application of Chairm ... n Mao's teachings 
is the well·sprlng of the immense revolu· 
t10nary energy and initiative of the peo. 
pie. 

Nothing can atop the great proletarian 
cultural revolution , personally initiated 
and led by Chalnnan Mao. It is forging 
full steam ahead. 

CHINESE REVOLUTIONARY woricers ... cllnt cultural revolution new. tD9tthtf' ...... 
Chin ... People's Liberation Army men. 

Schwengel states views 
on poverty war hearings 

By CONGRESSMAN FRED SCHWENGEL 
The House Education and Labor Com

mittee has begun hearings on the War on 
Poverty . The Congress wiJI be called on 
to act legislatively again this year on the 
program. 

I believe that Lhe programs under the 
War on Poverty should be changed to en· 
courage greater participation of the states 
and private enterprise. The efforts to al
leviate poverty can be much more effec· 
tive if more responsibility is given to the 
states and private enterprise. This way, 
anti·poverty programs can better motivate 
people at the grass roots who benefit mOlit 
from "greater opportunity" programs. 

One of the most important aspects of any 
future program in the War on Poverty 
should be to provide incentives for private 
employers and individuals to develop on
the·job training programs. Such a program 
would offer respectable and productive 
jobs instead of dead·end and make· work 
public employment. A new Industry Youth 
Corps in which youths from 16-22 could be 
offered private employment and on·the·job 
training should be considered. Under such 

a program, the federal government would 
pay 25 per cent of the enrollees wages for 
one year under conditions that offered 
promise of long-term employment. 

A plan to convert the Neighborhood 
Youth Corps program into a major Work 
Study program for youngsters likely to 
drop out of high school for economic rea
sons should also be considered. Funds 
could be available on a so-so basis for 
local schools to hire personnel to test, 
counsel and find appropriate jobs for 
needy students . These two training pro
grams would place over l.4·million young
sters in jobs or training programs com· 
pared to the 430,000 in such efforts under 
the present poverty programs. For the 
most part, local officials have done a good 
job in the War on Poverty. Many worth· 
while programs have been started. How
ever, it is my sincere belief that a better 
framework to direct these effOrts must be 
found. New and innovative programs are 
being prepared which will , if adopted , do 
a more adequate job of bringing the abund
ant life to all Americans. ------- --- -------------------:-

University Bulletin Board 
UnIversity lull.tln loard notlC.s must be rec.lv.d .t The Dally I.wan offlca, tol Com· 
munlutlon. C.nter. by noon of the dlY be'er. ~ubIlUtlon. They ",Ult be ty,.d Ind 
slln.d by In Idvi ... 0' offlc., of tb ...... nllltl'" IMln. ...,bllelz". ~u,.ly _1.1 tunetl.n. 
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MAIN LIlRARY HOURS: Summer ac:hedule 
- Mo~day.Frlday, 7:~0 ' .m .-mld~lghl; Salur· 
day, 7.30 a.m.·5 p.m .•• Sunday, 1.30 p.m.·mld
nl,ht. De8k hours - Mond.y·ThurldlY. 8 a.m.· 
10 pm.; FrldlY· S.turday, 8 l .m.·S p.m.; Sun· 
day, S p.m . .:! p.m. (Circulation desk remaIns 
open until 10 p.m. Sund.ys.) 

.DUCATION· ... YCHOLOGY Library Hours: 
Monday·Thurlday. 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Friday 
and Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sund.y, elo.ed. 

ODD JOI. for ..... omen are .vallable at the 
Financial Ald. Office. Houaekeeplnll jobl are 
avall.ble .t '1.11 In hour, and babyslttln, Jobs, 
10 cenu an hour. 

THI .. RAILI FOLKDANCING II"OUP will III"' at , p.m. Ivery Tu.lday in tha UnIon 
U.wkeye Room. 
~""NTI COO~.RATIVI Baby.lltln, Lea· 

IUt: For membership Inf" :matlon, e.n Mrs. 
Renald Olborne, 331·11435. Members delJrln, 
IItta .. , call Mrs. Robert Gila., 331·3231 

Iy Joh,,"y Hetrt 

STUD.NT. WHO WISH to have their elasB 
rank Informatlon forwarded to their drart 
board Ihould pick UP requell forms In 8 Unl· 
verllty Hall. information will b. ",nl on Iy .t 
the request ot the student. 

THI IWIMMING ~OOL In the Women's 
Gymnaalum will be open for recreaU"nal 
IWlmmln, MondlY throu,h FrldlY. 4:15 to 
5:15. This I. open to women Ilud.nt., .t.fe, 
laeulty Ind lacully ... Ivel. 

UNION MOUltS: 
General Bulldln, - 8 a.m.-lO:30 p.m. 
Offices - I a.m.·5 p.m. 
Informltlon De.k - Mond.y.saturday I 

l .m.-lO:30 p.m. and 2 p.m.·l0:30 p.m. Sunday. 
Cafelerla - Dally, 7 a.rn.·7p.m. 
Gold Feather - Monday·Frlday, 11 a.m.·l:30 

p.m. 
St.te Room - Monday·Frlday, I] :30 I.m.· 

1:30 p.m. 
Aetlvtlle. Center - Mond.y·Frld.y, ••. m: 

• p.m. 
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'What am I doing supporting this arms race?'" 
._-------

Indians own Florida 
Iy ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - There has been so 
much concentration on the Middle East 
situation in the past few weeks that some 
people may not have noticed that the 
United States has lost a state. The Semi· 
nole Indians oC Florida just got II court 
ruling that they own 90 per cent of Florida. 

According to a treaty that th~ wfli~e. man 
signed . in 1823 and had no intention ol .keep
ing. the Seminoles were supposed to be 
paid $40 million for their land. The money 
was never forthcomina, and so tbe Semi· 
noles sued. The U.S. Court ot Claims ruled 
that since the United States defaulted on 
the payment , the Seminoles could easilY 
claim 90 per cent of the state. 

If the Seminoles exercise their rights, 
we can expect to see · many,. changes in 
Florida in the next few, .years. A chief 
spokesman (or is it B' spokt!$man chief?) 
told me in an interview: ,,,-

"There is great unhappiness among my 
people. Even though Florida is a mess of 
highways, housing developments and re
sorts. we will once again' make It a happy 
Indian huntinR ground." 

One of the first things tha" the cruet said 
the Seminoles in tended to do was to change 
the policy at the Hialeah race track. In 
past years, before the races, SeminOle In
dians paraded in costume in the infield 
among the storks to give Hialeah a color
ful local navor. 

The chief said , "We intend to change 
al1 this. In the future the white man will 
parade around in the Infield before the 
races, and the Indians will applaud them 
from the stands." 

The Seminole spokesman said, "We have 
no intention of letting the white man's cui· 
ture die in Florida, and so we have let 
aside the Fontainbleau, Eden Roc and the 
Americana hotels IS white-man reserva· 
tions . They should be wonderful tourist 
attractions for the Seminoles. 

"The white min will be encouraged to 
drcss In costume. make white·man's sou
venirs that can be sold to the Indians and I 
keep alive the primitive Caoc.iln dances 
that the Seminole children enjoy so much. 

"We believe that if the white men c.n 
make their reservations attractive enough, 
they will not only attract Seminole tourists, 

SUMMER INmTUTIS 
Jllne S-Aug. 25 - Religion and Alcoho· 

lism Institute, Treatment Unit, Oakdale 
HospitaL 

CON'ERINCI. 
June 26·30 - College of Nursing Confer

ence, "]nsel'v!ce Education for Nursing 
Peraoonel," Union. 

IXHIBln 
Now·July 30 - Double exhibition of paint. 

ings and drawings by John Grtllo and Hal"
old Baumback of New York ; Art BuDdtng 
Main Gallery. . 

LICTUItEl 
June 22 - MacDonald Critchley, presi. 

dent, World Federation of Neurology, "The 
Divine Banquet of the Brain," 4 p.m., 
General Hospital Amphitheater; "Hllher 
Nervous Activity," 8 p.m., General H06-
pita I Amphitheater. 

noll ~EOUTI\Ia COACIoi 
IZiJN' ~f1' MIYTWIJ>,j6 
8'10111'>10 TIoII 1CIJ>,j15. _. 
1-11" 1.,t,LLY Tt-I. 
I~ 6HO'r 

but other Indians from every state in the 
Union." 

I asked the chief whether this meant that 
Seminoles would not make any effort to 
teach the white men other sk iUs than those 
they could iearn on a reservation. 

"The white man is basically lazy," the 
chief said. "and there Isn' t much you can 
teach him eXl!ept lor handIcrafts. OJ 

"Do you still intend to attract white peo· 
pIe from other states in wintertime?" 

"Yes, we do, but there will be a differ· 
. enCl!. For years now the white men in 
Florida had been scalping their fe lioll' 
white men in the wintertime, particularly 
when it came to prices . From now on the 
Seminoles will be scalping the white men. 
The outsiders won 't mind It as much if it's 
done by Indians." 

"What about the college kids who come 
down [or Easter vacation?" 

"We shall let them come, but we shall 
forhid the sale of fll'eWatm' . Everyone 
knows the white man can't hold his · fire· 
water, particularly th~ college student." 

I asked- the chief whether be felt the 
white man shOuld be compensated Cor any 
land he lost to the Seminoles because of 
the court ruling. 

"Oh," he said, "we'd certainly be de· 
lighted to sign a lI'eaty with the white man 
and repay him for the land. We've even 
worked out a fo rmula . We'll pay $10 down 
and $10 a month until all the land we took 
in Florida is paid off. " 

"That's very generous," I said, "and 
the white people in Florida would be fools 
not to accept your generous offer." 

Copy,),tI. It) '967, Th. W.s~ "0" eo. 

Letter To Editor 
L.tters to the editor .re encouraged 

al .rl .11 oth.r tYPI$ of contributions. 
All mll.t be ,Igned by the writer, typ.d 
with double 'paelng "nd should b. nO 

I",glr th.n 500 words. Shorter contrl· 
buti",. ar. the most desirable. Th. 
Dally Iowan reserves the right to rejKt 
or edit any contribution. Although r.· 
~u.,t, to withhold the writer' s name 
from contributions are nof usuallv hon· 
ored, the editor. always .ppreclate cor· 
respond.nc. concerning any matter . .. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
June 16, 23, 30 - Family Night, Union. 
June 24 - Saturday Night Film Series: 

"The Hustlel'," Union Il lino is Room, 7 and 
9 p.m. (Admisison 25 cents.) 

SUMMER INSTITUTES 
June 12 - August 9 - Summer Institute 

on the Far East. 
June 13 • Au gust 9 - BSCS Molecular 

Biology Insli tul e for S condary Science 
Teachers . 

.June 14 • August 9 - Secondary Science 
Training Institute. 

June 14 • AugUSI 9 - NDEA Institute In 
Advanced Compo ition. . 

I' 

! 1 

June 14 • August 9 - lnslilute for Ex· , 
ceptional Secondary Students of Science. 

June 19 • 30 - Summer Seminar for 
School Administrators, F ir s t Session, 
Union . 

By Mort Walk., 
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New Political,' Film Sokol Named Radiology Boarel 
Elevates UI Prof 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lew. city. I • .-Thun., JIIM 22. 1H7-P ... I 

Doctor Gets Fellowship Grant 
, 

, . 

To Premiere Here 
A Ass'stant Dr. Eugene F. Van Epps, pro-S I fran<! former head of radiol . . 

I ogy at the ni versity, has been 

Dr. Annette E. Fiu. elinkal B.A. in 1!l54 and her .D. in 1151 
ociate in the Department of at the niversity. 'ill be work· 

Internal Medicine, has ~illed ing in the area of hypertensiOll. 
a NaUonal Institute of Health She has published several It· 

Special FeUowship Award in tides on hypertension and reIat. 
Medicine (or OIIe year. I ed field in a number of medi· 

By SHEILA CRAWFORD dents think 01 state politics and 
PoliUcs will come to the class. I the local Issues. Examples· of po. 

rO""" with a fi lm produced by the litica! Issues shown in the ,·fj)m 
lowa Center lor Education in Pol· were party endorsementa of lean· 
, '5. The film will have its world dldates and the' choice 01 election 
premiere at 8 p.m. July 10 in the by the people, or appointment by 
U'i01 Illinois Room. the governor of secretary of state, 

"Politics in Action," a case state treaSUrer lnd the secretary 
study o( the 1966 Iowa political 01 agriculture. The 111m will 10-
campaign, was previewed by calizl! ISSUes which t~ textbook 
George B. Mather, assistant to the is unable to do, Matllei' uld. 
dean Of. the Division 01 Extension Referring to the procea of pro
and UDlve~sl ty Services, Monday ducllon Mather ' ~ted '~W4i! h d 
afternoon In East Hall. l ' s . " " a 

The color and sound film dl. a ot of things going for us .. ,~e 
reeted by Mrs. Barbara Fin~h, a use of II De,\\, (ast color film and 
director in the Department of p( a light hand·hOld camerp f~cll. 
Motion Pictures, follows the po- Ita ted a successful film. . 
Iitieal process from the precinct 40 Mlnu,., Lilli 
caucus county and state conven· The 4O·ininute film was author· 
lions, through the 1966 election ized by the board.'llfthe Iowa Cen. 
campaign. It develops a mood Of ! ter lor Education In PQlltics In 
the political game and demon· August, 1965. An elahorate ilcript 
strates the human element essen· was written befote the first cau· 
tial in American politics. cuses beglln mC4i!ting In Marcb, 

The film is to be distributed 1966. ,< 
by the Audio· Visual Center and is The real people caught up in . 
designed for stale high school so- the political game. stole the Sbow<, 
cial studies classes, according to and the elaborate script MIas BU· 

Mather. It will also be useful for perfluOlls, e,ccording to Mather. 
training purposes of the local po- The photographers ended up try· 
liIieal parties. ing to keep up with the politicians, 

Sen" Of Involvement committeemen, conferences and 
Mather stated that the film conventions of the political proc· 

would give students a " terrific! ess. • ~ . 
sen e of involvement" in the Narration is used 'as BlUe as 
challenges and conflicts engaged possible aria. its prime importance 
in by ordinary human beings. The Is to clarify points· of the tUftc· 
film demonstrates the "real JUts tions of politic •. 
of politics." Mather eon·e1uded that thll IUm 

"[ hope the kids will get a was dlrrerent than other political 
sense 01 realism in politics films because it was not staged 
through tbis film ," he said. as most others. Th'e bulk of the 

The central theme of the film, action, he said, , ~ ' carried by the 
according to Mather, is conflicl ordinary human 'beings deeply in· 
and how it is resolved. volved In the pollti'e'al proceu of 

"[t is an ongoing process," he America . 
• said. The showing will be free to the 

Tile conflicts will make the stu· public. 

School Aid Bill ARproved 

~ 

BIRD WATCHERS In Cedar Rapids wire .. artled T",lday when 
a flock of pelican, settled onto Cedar Lake. A quick clMck ef 
referenc. matwlal showed that the whit. pelican oft.n makes • 
mllrltlon acroll lowl In the Spring. This usually take' piK' In 
May. but the .. odd bird, were lat.. - AP Wirephoto 

16' Negroes Arrested, Charged 
With· Plot To 'Seize Power' 

NEW YORK (A'I - Police I front were convicted lwo years 
swarmed into quiet residential ago of plotting to blow up the 
neighborhoods early Wednesday Statue of Liberty, the Liberty 
to arrest 18 Negroes, some of BeIJ and the Washington Monu· 
them professional men, and menlo 
broke up what they said was a I Wilkins said be was not aware 
plot to assassinate Negro leaders of an actual plot to assassinate 
and "seize power in the United him. He said he had heard of 
States .nd throughout the world RAM but did not know any of its 
by force." members. 

B·" Senate Sent To 'H'ouse I A machine gun, more than 30 I Young discounted the signifl· 
" other weapons, telescopes, hel. canc.e of the ,~lot, saying it could 

mets radio transmitting equip. not IDvolve more than a hand· 
DES MOINES (A'I - The Sen· ' As originally passed by both , ment' more than 1 000 rounds of ful of the most desperate peo

ate adopted with little discussion houses, the . bill would appropri· amm~nitlon and ~ quantity of pie." 
Wednesday a compromise version ~te $4.5 mlllio~ to aid the schools explosive material were among I Wilkins and Young have long 
of a bill to aid Iowa's [inancially ~ the next bl~nnium and would the items police said were seized been branded "Uncle Toms" by 
troubled area SChools. give them their ~oney quarter., In the predawn raids in widely I militant young Negroes. 

By a 50· 5 vote, the Sen ate Iy rather than tWice a year. scattered sections of Queens, 
adop ,ed conference committee The House repealed a three· Brooklyn and Manhattan. One lAMA S ft 
recommendations and sellt the quar ter mill tax levy th~ schools arrest was made in Pbiladelphia. 0 ens 
bill to the House, where similar may coUect .for operati~ns , but Wilkins Wu Tlrget 
aclion would send it to the gov· the compronuse restored It. Roy Wilkins executive direc. 1 
crnor. A 160-a~re limit the House put tor or the NAACP, had already Abortl'on V-lew 

There was only one speech - on the sIze of school campuses been tile target o[ an abortive 
by Sen. ~ugeDe HiJI (D·Newton) was removed. assassination attempt in March, 
- OPPOS~M acceptance ~f the L ft ' th bill police said . At that time an ATLANTIC CITY N J ,... _ compromIse and none for It oth. e m e was a new . , , . . VT' 

th I ti f it method of choosing State Board I informer reported a carload of The American Medical Associa· 
er . ~n an exp ana on? s of Public Instruction members, armed men heading (or his tion breaking a 97.year silence 
pr~vlslons . ________ I now selected by local school home, but he was absent. I adopted Wednesday a liberal of: 

I boards except for one ,member , Whitney M. Young Jr. of the ficial policy on abortion. 
Sov!et President at lar~e named by the . governor. ' National Urban League, a~d o.th. The policy, adopted with a min. 

T L D elected vice-president of the 

O aw ean ' American Board of Radiology. 

I 
Van Epps ha served four years 

a Irea urer of the group and Is 
Howard N. Sokol, former Sib- a member of the board's execu· 

ley businessman and a June grad. live committee. In January. be 
uate of tbe Univer ity College oC was elected to a second six·year 
Law has been named assistant term on the Residency Review 
to David R. Vernon dean of the Committee, which reviews train· 
CoUege oC Law it w~s announced I ing programs for radiologists. 
Wednesday. ' He was born in DeWitt and was 

graduated fro m Lyons Higb 
Sokol, who wa a member ?C School in Clinton. He received an 

the Iowa General ~sse~bly 111 M.D. from the Univer ity and 
1963, entered the Uruver&l~y Ia~ joined the faculty in 1949. Van 
8C~0C!1 that yea: after selling his Epps i a specialist In pediatric 
bwlding ma~erlal, an~ concrete and cardiovascular roeutgenology. 
products bUSiness ID SJbley. 

In tbe new post al the College 
of Law, Sokol will be concerned 
witb job placement, the Iowa Law 
School Foundation, continuing le
gal education for Iowa lawyers 
and a legislative research project 
to revise the present banking 
code of Iowa. In the latter task 
he will assist Meade Emory. as· 
sociate professor oC law. 

Sokol was graduated Crom Iowa 
State Universlty, Ames, in arch· 
itectural engineering in 1934, and 
married Ruth Hawley of Ames 
that same year. He entered the 
building material and concrete 
products business in his home 
town of Sibley. At present be 
maintains a securities broker Iic· 
ense, a real estate broker Iic· 
ense and Is a director of the 
Sibley State Bank, Sibley. 

During World War rr Sokol was 
a nJgbt instructor and an Amer· 
Ican Red Cross Field Director in 
Europe. 

Professor Named 
To AMU Board 

NOW SHOWINGI 
DOUBLE FlATUUI 

Wil.liam R. Savage, as ociate 
professor of physics and astron· 
omy. has been named to the I 
Board of Directors of Associated 
Midwest Universities (AMm. _ _ ________ _ 

AMU is a nonprofit corooration i 
contracted by the Atomic Energy I 
Commission to facilitate the use 
oC the Argonne National Labora· 
tory (~L) at Argonne, nl., for 
research and educational pur· 

- CO·FEATURE -

poses. 
Savage joined the University 

(acuity in 1963. 

and her folk slrlglng 

-TONIGHT-
-- TOMORROW -

GLEN and his music 

BEER GARDEN 
• • I The ~11I WOUld. have the gove~or I e.rs were on the assasslDahon imum of opposition, goes much mves In Cairo I appomt all rune members WIth hst. (urther than the vast majority of 

Senate approval. , . Those accused of plotting ill, states which permit abortion only ' 
CAIRO IA'I - Soviet President However, at least two memo eluded an assistant elementary to save the lift of the mether. ~iiiiii _ _ _ iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

'fikolai V. Podgorny flew Into : bers would have to have , "sub- school principal, a Navy man· The AMA favors abortibh also Iowa' s Newest & Finest Supper Club 
Cairo Wednesday to cheering stantial knowledge" in the field agement analyst, a teacher, a when pregnancy is the result of 
crowds for a meeting with U .A.R. of vocational schools or commu· welfare department clerk, an ex· rape or incest. threatens the men. Complat. M.nu Speclallling In 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser. nity colleges. change student and an antipover. tal or physical health of the PRIME RIB 

The visit here was the most ty worker. mother and when the inCant would COCKTAILS - DINING - DANCING 
spectacular demons,ration yet 36 T h' , Some were members of a se· be born with incapacitating phys. E id N 
[M ' t [ th A b eae ers tItertainment F, ay ilea o oscow s suppor or e ra cretive, vlolence.prone, Negro ical deformities Or mental de. 

ca~se in the aft~rmath or the , extremist group known as the ficiencie . TH E WILLOWS 
Mideastern ,war WIth Israel. I St d H Revolutionary Action Movement ! Three states - Colorado, North 

The cheermg crowds contrasted U y ere (RAM ) police said C r d C llf' h 
starkly with the bitter anti·Sovlet , . . aro ~na an . a, orDla - ~ve SUPPER CLUB 
mood that had swept the capital . Brotherhood CIted aborhon laws Similar to the pelley H 
I th t k High school teachers from 21 Others were members of the ' adopted by the AMA. ighwlY 1 South - 2 Mil .. North of Wl lhlngtotl 
es:her:

n ha~o b~:~ ~t~:~g resent. states are attending classes at · "Black Bro~h~rh~ Imp)'?~e'l Abo!'tion refol:m laws have A RELAXING ATMOSPHER E FOR YOUIt 
men! then over Moscow's [ail. the University this summer for a m~nt ASSOCiation , authOrIties be~n Introduced m 20 other state J~~~~~~~~~D~I~N~IN~G~P~L~E~A~S~U~R~E~~~~~~~~ 
ure to give more solid support National Defense Educational said, an offshoot of the .pro'C~S· l l~~lslatlires , but ~ave created po. ~. 

I to Arab charges that British and Act (NDEA) Institute in English. tro, pro·Chinese Black Liberation htlca! controversIes in a number 
U.S. military intervention helped The 36 participants are high ' Front. Four members of the of these_s_t_at_e_s. _____ _ 
Israel win the war. school English departmerit chair. 

men and English curriculum au· M· · Ct· R· T· ht MUSIC by 
'-he Friars 

.. , 

• • 

Vestal To Attend ' pervisors for grades 9-12, accord· Inl- ur aln Ises onlg 
ing to Carl H. Klaus, IISslstant 

Probate Meet,Ong professor of E.nglish and direc. The Mini·Theatre will premiere I of three experimental programs 
tor of the Institute, at 7:45 tonight in the Iowa City sponsored by the lowa City Com· 

Allan D. Vestal, proCessor of 
law, has been selected to attend 
a five· week meeting on the na· 
tionwide simplification of probate 
procedures being held through 
July 14 at the University of Col· 
or~. 

The Commission on the Uni· 
form Probate Code Project is 
sponsored by the National Confer· 
ence 01 Commissioners on Uni· 
form State Laws and the Amer· 
ican Bar Association. 

Vocalist To Give 
Recita I Satu rday I 

Alan Peters, G, Des Moines. 
bass·baritone, will present a 
voice recital at 4 p. m. Saturday 
in North Music Hall. 

Accompa nied by pianist Ver· 
lIOn Gould, G, Spencer, and ISsls
ted by tenor Delbert Simon, G, 
Bellingham, Wash., Peters will 
sing Schubert'. "Opus 83," 
Floyd's "Blitch's Prayer of Re
pentance," Gounad's duet from 
"Faust," and nine lIeders from 
Schubert 's "Wlnterreise. " 

The program is being present· 
ed by Peters in partIal fulfill· 
Illent of the requirements for 
the doctor of musical arts de· 
gree In performance and peda· 
gogy. 
- - - -

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 

In Hlghw.y 21. South 
ef the airport 

'.r ._ u_ ... tlll"" ""' ... 
0'. lOOds. .pp ... ne •• , ... thel, 
It. "'nl 000 ... . etc. 

They were selected for the In· RecreaUon Center. munity Theatre. The series will 
stitute on the basis of their abi· George Gunkel, assistant pro· feature shorL dramatic produc· 
IIty to benefit from ' ,the pro· fessor of speech, will direct the tions of the director's choice. 
gram and their capacity to de- first program, a demonstration Other dates for the series are 
velop professionally. and discussion of "What Makes Ju!y 13 and Aug. 30. 

Four graduate courses In com· Stage- Conversation Real. " All programs will be free to 
position, a seminar workshop on The production will be the first the public. 
the design ' of composition pro- t' . ---
grams and a series of weekly 
evening lectures constitute . the 
eight week program. , 

Upon successful completion df.! 
the program, the participants 
wlll receive eIght semester hours 
~ ~te credit. _ 1 

Welcome Summer 

Students' 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SALON 
"One of l0W4" lArgm 
&- Flnm Beauty SGlon.t" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
We Spedal,. III Heir C ....... 
HAUl COLOR IN JUST M,N. 
UTI.. WIth .... Remark ..... 
New "ACCILOMATICH New· 'y Rlmed.led _IMI It .. 
rated Salen. Ited C ........... 
ty ..... , •• 

"Over .25 Yrl. of Beauty 
Service In Iowa City" 

.____._33_M_825-.J! , 
III S, DUIUOUI 

At prlcea you can afford 

'. 

DACRON and COTTON 

SHIRT SHIFTS 
from MacShore 

Perfect For Summer 
and School 

drip-dry 
cool and pretty 

Flowered, Solid Colors 

or Oxford Stripes 

$2000 
OTHERS LESS 

WILLARDS 
Your California Store In Iowa City 

130 E. Washington 

, 

Wednesday and Thursday Nights 

9 to 1 

Admission 

At 

FREE B.fore , p.m. 
I.D. Required 

215 South Dubuque 

'n The 

RATHSKELLER 
WEDS. & THURS, 
':00 p.m. - 12:00 p.m. 

Song Styling Iy 

Roger 
Hughes 

RED RAM 
America's No.1 

Fun and Food Place 

113 Iowa Ave. Phone 337·2106 

She will spend the year with cal journals 
Dr. A. S. Peart, pecialist in by. 1=========;;;;;; 
pertensioo and bead of the De-
partment or Medicine. t. fary's 
Hospital. LondOll. 

Dr. Fitz, who received ber 
KENNEDY'S 

LOUNGE 

, DAYS ONLY 

STARTS TODA YI 
TRIPLE FEATURE 

SPEED SHaWl 

.... 1 In Celerl 

Th. Wild Angels 

.... 2 In Celerl 

Fireball "500" 

Pre ent 

TH E SWINGING 

00.00 STYL! ~ 

SUZY-Q 
NITELY 

Plu~ •• • 

No. , THE FRIARS 
Thunder In Dixie 

FREE WEINER ROAST 
SUNDAY, JULY 2nd 

FrI. and Sat. Mitts 

The Best 
Steak House 

Ope" 7 Days A W" k From 11 a,m. to • p.m. 

With Air Conditioned Seot ing Facilities For 15 

FILET MIGNON . • • . . . . • • • • •• $1.23 
SIRLOIN STEAK ............. $1.18 
PORK CHOPS .............. $1.08 
HAM STEAK ................ $1.08 

.... kIMI,..... wttt. a aked Potato aIId Tid. TN" 69c 
117 5. Dubuque 

TODAY 
thru WID. 

WAllaN-
ROLlS AND THE SCREEN 

e:XPLODES! 
_ TlCHNICOLOR- jPAUmlO.-

HOWARD KEEl· ROBERT'WER' KEENAN WfNN· BRUC£ CABOT' JOANNA BARNES 
ENDS TONITE - "A PLACE CALLED GLORY" 

Plus - "THE TRAMPLERS" Both In Color 

DOORS 
OPEN 

1:15 

SHOW 
STARTS 

1:31 

STARTS FRIDAY! • TOMORROW' 
• SHOWS 1:30·3:00 - 4:59 · 7:00 · 9:05 • 

Stretch Your Imagination 
To A World Where Passion Takes 
The Place Of Law . .. Where Each 
Day Must Be Conquered And 

I Won .. . Where Man Is 
, Just One Of The Savage Beasts 
IThat Roam The Earth ... 

First 

• • • 

~~~.~~~.~rt; •• st. .. THIS IS THE WAY IT WAS 

waa ·.IEIUIOI WCOLOR~ 
CARTOON and SPECIALTIES 
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Lawyers -App'eal Sentence 
. ...... . ., 

Maiors' Scoreboard 
AM.IUC"'N L. .... ou. , N ... TION ... L LI"'~UI 

&~~~ftO H ~ o,a./ W L 0,8. i 

~~~~::~ Ii i! !::t~:$gl- i! !~ ' Whel Ale J bb Clo 
~:W!~~~lty n E r i~~E~~!: ~ fi J~ I I e I a ers, wns 
New York 18 54 • KHolUton 18 4G 11 " . 
Wa.hln,ton 18 S6 .~ xNew York 20 18 17~ HOUSTON 1m - Muhammad I prison sentence, U.S. Dlst. Judge La., and renewed the champIon's over his eye. to emphatiH tliI 

(Not inctudlnc WednelClly'1 cam •• ) (l< - Late ,ame not included.) I AU, II talkative a& ever, £armal· Joe Ingraham fined Ali $10,000. $5,000 bond which he had poated point. 

Ba e I Coaches Named WecllM.I" •••• ulta WecI"e ... e,. •• e .. lh , Iy appealed his five·year prison "Regardless of a man's reli- May 8 followin" his indictment. "I don't care what they IIY or U r S Boaton " Ne .. York I AUanta e, San FrIDCa.eO 2 I sentence Wednesday and said he gion or his politics you just can't Ali refused to take the tradi. What's on paper I am lUll the Baltimore ~, Kan... City 4 New York 2 PlIIJldelphll 0 ' • 

For 38th All-Star Game 
Cblcl,O 0, Wublnaton J, tlrat Chlca,o a Pllhbur,h 3 ! is sUlI the heavyweight champion ignore he's the champion," Ali tiona I one step forward to be In. best," he added. 

'-:~nelOte " Detroit I, ebtb In- ClnclnnaU' at Houston,' N. I of the world and could whip any· told newsmen. "] am the best. ducted into the Army April 23. SefNIratt Rull", 
n~aUf0rn11 It Cleveland, N. SI. Louis at Los An,el •• , N. body. I can ,whip tbem all;, They all He was reluctant to discus. the When AU flut ))OIted hi. bold 

BOSTON 1m - Hank Bauer, 
manager of the world champion 
Baltimore Orioles, will manage 
th~ American League team in 
the 38th All-Slar Game to be 
played at Anaheim, July 11. 

American Lea .. lIe Prealdent "re .. llle ........ fI Atl&Dta at San I'rancbco, N. , Shadowboxing and joking In know I m the champ. after his Indlctment, 'ederal 
aM MlnnelOtal Kaat (.7) at Detroit, .. reINlIIe "Iteher. ,the Federal Building corridors Renew Bond case with newsmen Wedne8day Judge Ben C. Connally sald' re-

Joe Cronin announced Wednes- Spuma (601/. New York R. Sbaw (108) at Phil- d I tALI d H C· f N Y k but was eager to talk about hIa Callfomll Brunet (1-11) at a". adelpbla wi .. (1-4) N. an e eva ors, appeare un- ayden ovmgton 0 ew or f' h . b'lit " 
day that Bauer's coaches wtl1 lind, McDowell (108) N. st. Loiua, Carlton (t-{) et Loe Aft. conce.rned about bis conviction City and Quinnan Hodges of Ig tmg a I y. 
be Eddl S _L. Ch' Whi Kanau CIt)' Hunter (7-4) It Blltl- ,ele. Oateen (806) N. T ." h f f H tAli' ['1 d "Y 't· st I s u e taiIAY, Icago te more, Barbe. (UI N. AU.nta Clonin,.r (103) and Nlak- ue ... ay on a c arge 0 re US- OUS on, s attorneys, I e I ou can JU c 0 e yo t, 
Sox manager, and Bill Rigney I Boaton, Landi. (004)) at Na .. York, ro (2-3) al San Pranct.eo, ..,1Ift (14) tn, to be Inducted into the arm· the notice of appeal to the 5th eyes to the fact I am the best, 
of the California An,ell. V~~I~":;J :iledllle«. an8J;e~:,~~7~beduied. eel lervices. In addition to the Circuit Court at New Orleans, Ali said. He placed his hands 

CENTER CUT LOIN CUT 

PORK 
CHOPS 

PORK 
CHOPS 

LOIN END 

PORK ROAST Lb.59c 
CHUNK 

BRAUN SCHWEIGER L.b. 49c 
HORMEL'S ALL MEAT 

WIENERS ' 12 01. Pkll. 49c . 

HY·YEE 

GERBER'S STRAINED 
FRUITS & VEGETABLES 

BABY 
FOOD 
Jar e 

FACIAL TISSUE 
HY·YEE 

Lb. 

COUNTRY STYLI 

SPARERIBS 
CIDAR FARM CANNED 

PICNICS . 3 ~~~ $2.29 
HORMEL.'S 

LITTLE SIZZLERS I;k~~' 49c 

80NII,.ESS 

CHUCI,( ROAST Lb.69c 

KRAFT'S RED RIND 

LONGHORN Lb.69c 

CAL·IDA FROZEN 

FRENCH FRIES 

HY-VEE 

OLEO 
FABRIC SOFTENER 32 Oz. Botti. 39c Lbe 

Carton LUX LIQUID 

DETERGENT 22 01. 5111 49c 

NEYER AN AFTIR TASTE SWIITHIART 'ROZIN 

SQUIRT Carton 39 
, Plus D.po.lt C TWIN-POPS 

VINE RIPENED 

CANTALOUPE 
For 

BEAUTY WHITI SIIDLISI 

PLUMS LIt.39c GRAPES LIt.39c 

FRESH RADISH!!S OR GRIIN SOUTH , CAROLINA 

ONIONS 2 Bun" 19c PEACHES. Lb.29c 

e 
Lb. 

FRESH 

FRYERS 
Whole 31e 

Lb. cu\~~p 33C 

ROUND 80NE 

SWISS 75c 

LEAN 

GROUND BEEF Lb 69c 

t OJ. Pkll. 7c 
CHICKEN 0' THE SEA 

CHUNK TUNA 3 6Y2 Oz. $1 
Cans 

HY.YEE 

KIDNEY BEANS 6 No, 2 $1 
Cans 

HY·YIi& 

c SWEET PEAS 5 Tan $1 
Cans 

KRAFT'S 

Pkll. of , 29c 
MIRACLE 
WHIP 

AUNT HILLII. 

Quart 
Jar 

ORANGE DRINK 4 :::. $1 00 

HY.YII , ASSORTID 'LAYORS 

ICE CREAM 

PUR EX LIQUID 

BLEACH 5 ~::rt 3 9c 
Adv.rtlsed Prle.. Iffectl". Thrv Saturday, J.M 24th 

CHUCK 7 .. BONE ARM' 
ROAST ROAST ROAST 

Lb. 53¢ Lb. 59¢ Lb. 73¢ 

1:'!tI11Ihl;lUllllllmUNI,IIIWIIII,mI'lUlllllllllllllllllllnIIIIIAIIi 1IIIIIUlllillilI11Uil1111111111111i11 111 

-

! 
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~ 

Kirkwood Hy-Vee's 
In-Store BAKERY 

PLAIN OR SUGARED CAKE 

ONION OR 

SESAME BUNS Do.en 45c 
PUMPERNICKEL 

BREAD Loaf 29c 

BUTTER-NUT 

COf-FEE 

2 Lb. 

Rllht TI Limit RIHrvN 

MUHAMMA!) ALI 

quests to travel outside the Unil· 
ed States would have to be rul· 
ed on separately_ 

There had been reports AU 
hoped to fJght in Aueuat Ind 
September in Sweden and Ger· 
many. 

"I am not even thinking about 
it now," was Ali's only comment. 

An all·whlte jury of six men 
and six women deliberated only 
20 minutes Tuesday in finding 
Ali guilty. AU had claimed he 
was a Black Muslim minister 

I 
and should have been draft H· 
empt. His attorneys also COIl· 

tended draft boards were stack· 
ed with white members alId 
therefon! discriminated against 
Negroes, 

Covington indicated the lInal 

I 
outcome will be determined by 
the Supreme Court but he &aid 
such a decision is at least 10 
months away, 

Peace Parley 
I Pleases Pros 
On PGA Tour 

I 
CLEVELAND ~Touring pros 

were ready to take their shots al 
the $103,000 Cleveland Open prize 
money Wednesday after a com· 
promise settlement ended their 
dispute with the Profe6liional 
GolferR Association. 

I 
Both sides voiced over·all satis. 

faction with the a g r e e n1 e n I 
hacked out after five hours of ne· 

I gotiations Tuesday night. 
End 8oycott Thr.at 

The talks, at times heated, 
ended the players' immediate 
threat to boycott the PGA cham· 
pion.hip at Denver next month 

I and the formation of a ma,' !rick 
. tour. 

"The threat of a boycott of the 
1 PGA championship has been with· 

I drawn and everybody has agreed 
to play," said Max Elbin, PoA 

I president. 

I 

And Dan Sikel, the play in, at· 
torney from Jacksonville, Fla., 
who is chairman of the PGA 
players committee, expreS8ed de-

I 
light at the settlement. 

'·Polnt Petition 
The touring players had dp,awn 

up a .even-point petition demand· 
ing greater control of the $H 
million tour and the eliminatiOll 
or the PGA executive commIttee's 

I veto power on polley matters, 
They got thei r first demand 

I but waived the veto dispute In the 
compromise which saw these de· 

I
, velopments ; 

• The tournament prollram is 
to be conducted by Jack TuthUi 

I a tournament director. 
• The television program wnL 

be arranged by the players' com· 
mittee with Marty Carmichael of 
New York in charge. 

. • The present tournament com· 
mittee, which has been composed 

,of four tournament playen Ind 
three top PGA oUicials, wUl be 
expanded to include In eighth 
man, PGA representative Hlrry 
Peuullo of Northbrook, Ill. 

It could he yours. 

NOllhi, ,ign. "he dead end. O. 
.ny metl, at .ny lime. Unl •• you 
drive deren.inly. Unlc a you exl*' 
the unexpected whenever, wherever 
70U drlfe. Unl_ you. , . 

Watch out for 
the other guy. 
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Sports-
Facts And Facets 

Iy JOHN HAItMON 
Alit. Sport. Edit.,. 

One of the three new members of the Board of Control of AthIe· 
jc. named lallt week by Prea. Howard R. Bowen WIS Klrl Kammer· 
tf.yer, professor and head of tbe Department of Chemlcil Engineer· 

iii· Kammermeyer iB, if you pardon an old expression, 8 .portsman 
tom way back. 

Kammermeyer is a very busy min a. head of chemical engineer· 
PI. At the time of this interview he waa engrolled in I .. veral·paae 
rtport which would eventually land on • deak in Wublnglon, D.C. 

But when the opportunity to diseuse sport. 1r000, tbe German· 
IorII professor dropped his pencil, pUlbed back his chair and began 
espounding on the world of sporta - from German field bockey to 
)owl 8Ymnastic6. 

... ,.rt Compftlt.,. 
I Klmmermeyer's interest in aports began over 40 years ago when 

, )e piloted his blgh scbool water polo, IOCcer, tymnaatlcs aDd field 
!JOCkey teams. He later went to the Univenlty of Munich where he 
IOIIUnued competition in these sports on an amateur level. 

1D the late 1920's Kammermeyer came to th. United Stalel- the 
University of Michigan in Ann Arbor to be exact - wbere be wa. 
,gymnastics and ice hockey coach. 
I "Thlt is how I worked myaelf throulh college," said the aports 
etIIbllliaat, who attained hiB cbemical enllneerlng degreeB at Mlcbl· 
pD. 

After 20 years away from tbe college acene, when he was man· 
uer of research and development tor a Baltimore cbemical firm, 
j(ammermeyer came to Iowa in 1949. 

He was able to judge several Hawkeye gymnastics meets , "when 
owa's gym program was juat getting on ita way," allhough be never 
~ interftit in athletics when hiI heavy ICbedule forced him to stop 
jUdging. Today he attends all the Hawkeye sportIng events he can. 
, "I've always had a great Inter_t in atbletlca," aaid Kammer· 
meyer, "so I'm delighted to have been appointed to this po.ition. 
lt's obvious that thl.8 committee has done a lot of god work In the 
past years." 
. Being a native of the land where interest In eymnastlcs, field 
hoCkey and soccer runs high, !<ammermeyer hal lOme intereating 

. 
lAker's Sinker Ball Works Best u.s. Track Stars 

Eye New Records 
At AAU Match SPORTS BRIEII. IWhen A/s Relief Ace Gets Tired 

I KANSAS CITY ~ - Jaclt De-
. IllIe Aker is a unique youn!! man 

OXFORD, Mill. IN! - A~hletic I NEW , HAVEN. C_. III - with a tireless tight arm, a nat. 
Director C. M. (Tad) Smith of Floyd Uttle, who recenUy 1I1J1*1 ural Inker pitch and a determina. 
Ihe University of ~lssi6Sippi. said I $250.000 contract with the Den· tion to cheal the odds by making 
!Vedn.esday Ole MISS had Slgn~ I ver Broncos of the Amerk:art a Jong career of relief pitching. 
Its first Negro to an athletic Foolball Leallle, baa been reo preferably with Alvin Dark and 
scholarship. ,.. cla~j(jed fA by hi' Selective I the Kansas City Athletics. 

Smith would nol Identify hun ServIce board. . " ., 
as a Neg. ro, but admitted tbat A spokesman for the board I Rehef pltchmg ISn t desired as 
a Hernando, Miss., Negro. Jim· said Wednesday that reel.nlfl. a long·ranee career by most 
my 150m, had been signed to a caUon from 2S (student defer· I young men. M~t firemen bum 
grant·in·aid scholarsbip in track. menU to lA is "normal proct· themselves out m a few years 

"We don't separate them as I dure" when a student graljuates and are COIIsigned to the scrip 
to color," Smith said. from college. heap. Ageless Hoyt Wilhelm, 

$-B Little was grlduated this I much·traveled knuckle ball spe· 
NEW YORK IN! - The (Inal month (rom SyraCWle Uftiver,i· clallst of the Chicago White Sox 

round of the British Open Golf ty, wbere he Will one of the n.. Is an exception. 
Championship, Saturday, July 15, Lion's top balfbacu. I " I ee no reason why I can't 
will be televised live to the Unit· ~ 1 - -----__ _ 
ed States via the Early Bird NEW YORK III - TIle Ne. 

~o on." says Aker. "I don 't lhulk best reli f pitcher in buebaU." , BAKERSFlELD. CaliL III
I'll burn out my arm. After all . Tbe manag r's only problem II Amuiea', leadln, tria and field 
I'm not overpowering like I Joe the temptation to him too Ithleles aim at new .peeda, 
Pai or a Dick Radatz ('m more often. bei&hta and diatanca tol1lChI and 
like Wilbelm or Elroy Flee. This La t year Aker led both mljor Friday nlpt .. BUenfield playa 
sinker is just my natural pitch- leaill with 26 .save , won " 100t b .... t ... _ NI .......... _ 1 AAU cll • 
I don 't do anything to the ball. ·' 4 and posted a 1.99 earned run -. 0 u~...... am 

Aker counts another bl Ing. average He won or .saved 34 of pionahipe. 
He pitcbes better when he's tired , h' club', lut 69 victories, lakin, At atalte in acIditioJl to the .s. 
and likes to work four or flv over as No. 1 firemaD after John tiUes an placet OIl the AmerIean 
games in a row. Wyatt (n~w with .BostOll ) (aller~ . team wbkb wiD meet the belt of 

" If r haven't pitched for B few Aker pltl'bed In M ,ama In the Brltiah Com Ith I Los 
day . ( bave to g t up. work 1966 and it W3 a grelt year by moIIwea n 
awbile and take something out of I any landard. This 1IUJOIl , he II An,eles July .... 
myselI," says Aker. "Arter a lot clo to that pace IS he won two 'lbe AAU track and field com· 
of re I ( tend to throw higb. I and ved five of the club', first mittee alao will le1ect Ithletes 
have more tuer when I'm tired." 17 victories, appearlnl In 13 til who will partlcipate In campeti· 

Dark naUy term Alter "the the (irsl 33 gamea. • tioo Ibroad thi I\ID\Iner. 

satellite, the American Broad· York Meta announced Wednes· i 
casting Co. said Wednesday. day that outfielder Al LuPloW : 

ABC said the last [our holes of had been sent to the Pittsburgb 
the round at the Royal Liverpool Pirates on waiver.. I Iowa City Coupon Days 
Golf Club at Hoylake will be S-. 
telecast from 10 :30 a.m., to 12 LONDON III - Charlie Pasa· 
noon. rell, fourth·ranked Uftited States 

5-B tennis players from Santurce, 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, June 22, 23, 24 

DOVER, Engllnd (.1'1 - Four Puerto Rico, drew Wednesday I 
boys from Wichita, Kan., waiting first·round match at Wimbledon 
at Dover to swim the English agalnst the reigning cblmpion -
Channel in convoy, again were Manuel Santana of Spain. The I 
frustrated by the weather Wed· tournament starts next Monday. 
nesday. S-B 

Gale force winds continued NEW YORK III - The United 
and made the swim impossible. States Golf AsllOClation reported 
So they have all been sightsee· Wednesday it had accepted 2,M7 
ing in London. entries (or the U.S. Amateur I 

The boys are brothers Tom PubliC Linke Championship to I 
and Randy Reed, 15 and 17 ; Mar· be held July 12-15 at the Jeerer· 
shal Seely, 17; and Mike Uhrich, ~on P,rk goll courae, Selttle. 
16. Wash. 

Boys Paiamas 
Long & hort 

iz 12 Up 

Boys Sport Coats 
Good S I cHon 

lnsigltt8 and philosophies concerning them. ,:;;;;;=====================. 
S ... Soccer P.pvllrfty B b II R d I 

$1 99 
I.ch 

He believes, for instance, that when the audience begins to un· as e a 0 U n u p 
dtrat8lld IIOCcer, tbe game wfll become 1'ery popuJa in the UniltcI 

• Statu. I 

KARL KAMMIRMIYIR (left) dernotIltrat .. I routine on tM 
hl,h b.r I. I University of Mlchl,en ,tmnlltlc coach In 1927. 

I At ritht I •• more rec .. t ,....r.ph. 

"When the great European and South American players think 
American IOCcer haa improved, they will begin playing for the U.S. 

,leama, because they will be able to let the long·term contracts they 
desire." 

Kammermeyer believes this process will take four or five years. 
Gymnastics is a sport wblcb the profesaor bas seen climb (rom 

the embryonic stage which American IOCcer Is in today, to the point 
INbere it is accepted from coast-to-coast, empbasized not only n8' 
tionally but also InternationaUy In the Olympics. 

Are the gymnasts of 1967 better than tboie of pall years? 
"Today's gymnasts are at least twice as good as those in my 

day," said Kammernieyer. 
"Gymnastics, like aU the otber .ports ia one in which you apply 

your.ell and just get better and better. In form and .tyle, I would 
say the older gymnasts were jlllt .s lood or better than modern 
MeS, bUl in finesse of exercises, todlY', are far in advance." 

• I One aspect of the AmericaD sporta scene really puul_ Kammer· 
JIleyer: 

"I Jusl can'l understand why the American male population bas 
not taken to the game of field bockey like tbose in Great Britain. 
II's a tremendous sport which require. much skill and agility." 

RepllCe. z.,t 
Kammermeyer, who replaCeli outgoing board member, Dean 

Louis C. Zopf of the College of Pharmacy, won't begin bis duties 
unUlthe next board meeting in the fill aemeater. 

When he starts his new job, however, hiI main duties will be to 
"sil back and listen in order to get an underltanding of the work· 
ings of the cOl'Jmlttee Ind the type of problem. It will bandle." 

Kammermeyer feels very fortunate to become a part of Iowa'. 
I athletic picture. That could go the other wly around, too. 
r---.-------------------------------------

!'NL AII·Star Voters 
Faced With Array 
I 

Of Outfield Talent 
I 

J 

NEW YORK IA'I - When tile repeal performance. In addiUon 
National League players start I to sbowini the way in batting, 
IOtlng today for their 1967 All· home run. and runs batted in, 
Slir team tbey are goine to have RobllllOn allD bas the most runs 

t toush Ume not £jUing the Une· and blts. 
Dp with outfielders. , AL OutfIel_rs 

or the top 10 hitters in the In the American League's top 
NaUonal League seven are out. 10, there Ire six outfielders, in· 

,fielders, starUng with Roberto cluding Fr~nk Robinson, Carl 
Clemente of Pittsburgh whose VI.trzemaki of Boston, AI Ka· 
~ led both majors after Tuea. Une Ind Jim North.rup of DetrOit, 
lay night's games. Ken Barry of Chicago and To· 

Ylr, The others are BtU Freehan, 
Furthermore, outfielders man Detroit catcher; Rod Carew, 

I IIie lead position In Six of the leV· Mbmesota second baJeman' Don 
III individual categories that the Mincber, California first ' base. 
Ii.aUstictans keep. Orlando Cep- man and Rico PetrocelU Bost. 
Ida, the St. Louls first basemln on ahoristoP. ' 
lito uied to play the outneld .t 

I limes when he was with the San Tbe player. now vote for three 
hanel,co Giants I ads In dou. outfielders and do .not have to 
1.1._ ' e delignate any poslUon. VoUng 
,"", All the reat are outfielder.. reeults will be announced next 

Aaren Lead' In Home,.. week. The player., manlger. 
Hank Aaron or the Atlanta and coach .. pick the eight start. ar.... Is tops in homers and era, exclualve of pitchers, but are 

hint acored. Red·bot Jim Wynn not pennitted to vote for play. 
II the HOUlton A.troa Iud. in era l1li their own team. 
rtlnIt bitted In. Lou Brock of the 

I ~. Lolli. Clrdlnals be. the mOlt 
Mia and silO the molt .tolen 
buea. Billy WiIIllm. of the Chi· 
tllo Cubs haa the most tripl •• 
,or course, Clemente II Ibe per. 

, 4ehtage leader. 

Form.r USC Grid Star 
Gets Suit Settlement 

Cubs CI ·lmb adelphia 2-0 WedneSday night . 

I 
Gary Sutherland got both bit. 

PITTSBURGH (.1'1 _ Chicago off .Fisher, the .flrst . a doubl 
scored four runs in the first inn. leading off the SIXth mning Ind 
Ing and Curt Simmons and Dick the second 8 a~gle opening the 
Radatz made them stand up for eighth . . Fisher IBSued both bls 
a 6-3 victory over Pittsburgh Wed. walks In the siXth, but got out 
neaday night that boosted the Of. a bas.es.loaded jam by getting 
Cubs into third place in the Na. BIll While to ground out. 
tional League. Fisher's only other trouble 

Simmons, 38, went eight innings came in the third when Sulher· 
to record bis tbird victory, as Chi. land reached second on Ken Boy· 
cago moved .001 ahead of San er's throwing error and took 
Francisco and one game past the I thi~d on a groundout, but Fisher 
Pirates. retired Tony Gonzalez. I 

Radatz relieved after a leadoff I 
single in thl' ninth. Braves Win, 9-2 
Orioles Edge A's 

BALTIMORE !Jl'I - Reliever Ed· 
die Watt trom Iowa City struck 
out Bert Campaneris with the 
bases loaded in lhe Kansas City 
eighth and pl'eserved a 5·4 vic· 
lory for the Baltimore Orioles 
Wednesday night. 

Wall replaced Moe Drabowski, 
who an inning before had come 
out of the bullpen to strike ont 
Danny Cater after the A's had 
scored two unearned runs on a 
sacrifice fly by Campaneris and 
a single by Rick Monday. 

Errors by Frank Robinson and 
Dave Johnson, who eerUer had 
knocked in two runs apiece for 
Baltimore, gave Kansas City its 
chance in the seventh . 

SAN FRANCISCO (.4'1 - Catch· 
er Bob Uecker belted a grand· 
slam homer and doubled Iii an· 
other run WedneSday as the At· 
lanta Braves exploded for a 9-2 
victory over the San Francisco 
Giants. 

Uecker, filling in far injured 
Joe Torre, doubled borne the 
Braves' first run in the second 
inning then capped a seven· run 
third inning with his first homer. 

Playe, Clash 
Stirs Twins 

DETROIT 1.4'1 - MiMesota 
Twins Manager Cal Ermer de· 
clined to discuss what discipli. 
nary measures he took Wednes. 
day following a near fisl fight 

Bosox Coast between outfielder Tony Ollva 
I and utility man Ted Ublaender. 

NEW YORK IA'I - Tony Coniglio "Measures will be taken, but 
aro smashed a three-run homer I never dlseuss fines publicly," 
and Carl Yastrzemski drove in said Ermer, foUowing a team 
three runs with three straight meeting called to strllghten out 
hits, leading the Boston Red Sox the Incident. 
to an 8·1 victory over the New Oliva, two·tlme Americln Lea· 
York Yankees in a brawl·filled gue batting champion, whose 
game Wednesday night. average hiS sagged because of 

Conigliaro's three-run shot in injuries this season, and Uhllen· 
the first inning gave Jim Lonborg der exchanged heated words on 
a Quick lead and the lanky right. the team bus between the air
hander went the route for his port and I ~troil bote I earlier 
ninth victory. in the day . 

. ========; 
Mets Top Phils 

PHILADELPHIA 1m - Rlgbt· 
hander Jack Fisher threw a two
hitter and the New York Mets 
took advantage of three hit bats· 
men and an error to defeat Phil· I 

BEER GARDEN 

* N. LIM •• 

WARDWAY PLAZA 
Junction Hwys 1, 6 & 211 

SIZES FOR 
YOLKSWAGON 
AIID OTNIR POPULAR 
'OREIGII CARS, .IICLVDlIl" 

o Austin o Perlcho 
o Engllih Ford o 1l0no,,1t 
o Flat o 50ab 

o Hillman o Simca 

o lotul o Trl~""ph 

Dres. and Sport hirts 

lze 12 Up 

$)99 "ech 

Siax -Hip -Huggers 

Walk Shorts 
Sizes 27 Up 

$1 99 
Each 

Shop Till 9 p.m, 

Monday and Thursday Night 

Men/s Jackets 
Name Brands 

Va)u to 14.95 

$490 

After Shave Cologne 
..,.00- $5.00 Value 

$)99 lach 

You may buy at BREMERS 
with a convenient charge 

account or your 
Seven Star Credit Card 

Days Only 

ANY SIZE $ 
ONE PRICE 88* 

n.lWI 
aLAncwALL 
PLUS .... ,. 

.,YEIS,DEO SPORT. CAR NYLON 
, ...... ,... ,.4- ,l1li .... PM fell. 

1Iodt ••• ...... T •• 1Ioct._1 bciM r •• 
SI ... I .... TIre SI ... Eado TIre 

.5.20·13 t.34 

.5.60·13 '-'4 "5.210 I." 
" .90.13 '-'4 ,.'.310 1.4$ 

1.62 

The only non·ouUlelder. amona 
1Iie lop 10 hltlers In the NIUonit 
lni Cepeda, Tim McCarver, St, 
Louis catcher, end Richie Allen, 

SANTA ANA, Callf. 1.4'1 - A 
$280,000 atttJemlllt wu made 
WldneJday to the wife of Mike 
McKeever, former Unlver.lty of 
Soutllern California football star 
who received brain Injurl .. In In 
lutomobile accident Dec:, a, 11165, 

o M.G. o Vauxhall WHEEL BALANCE 

GUalaNTIED TO 

Wlal ~O MOIITHS 

Rolled tread edge for better 
comering, greater stability. 
4-ply nylon cord body resi.ts 

Impact damage, flex fatigue, 
hoot build-up. lifetime qual

"r and n>ad hazard guar
antee. 

' .00-14 5.$0,,1$ 1. .. 
.'-60·14 t .62 5.60-15 I ." 
' .0·15 1.45 5.90·15 1." IrJUladelphla third balemll1. 

outfielder, Frank RoblnlOll 
lIaltlmorE , dominates the bat· 

ltatisUcs In the A.mertean 
The triple crown chimp 

III8e appell'8 Oft his "11 to • 

A ..,110.000 c\vU lult trial was to 
blve belUn today, but the com· 
promise award w .. IIttied In the 
cbambel1 of Superior Court Judge 
ROIIIId M. Crooksbank. 

o Opel 
o 'ougot 

o Volvo 

$l~~ch 
5,5-U 1.41 6.00-15 1.11 ............... .",..._. ...... _..".,., _ ..... 

JUst SAY "CHMGE ITN 

. /': 
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I Sister Leaves Reluctantly 

.... 

' I 

" 

" . 
" 
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By SISTER M.\RY prIories of the Benedictine Sis· Alpha Phi chapter of Pi Kappa 
JEAN EnE QUINN I ters o( the Congregation of St. I Lambda. the rational music hon· 

Sister Mary Victorine Fenton. Gertrude the Great. Each priory orary society ' at the University. 
G, Crookston, Minn., is leaving I is independent. 1 Order Founded By St. Benedict 
the Universiby this week with For the past two years Mother I The Order of St. Benedict to 
re.luct.ance., Members.of her Cath. Mary Victorine has been a grad· i which Mother Mary Victorine be· 
ohc slster~ commumty at Mount uate assistant at the University 110. ngs includes monks and nuns, 
St. Benedict C~nvent. Crooksto~, where she was a candidate for known as Benedictines, who 
elected her their ge~eral superl' the Doctor of Philosophy degree were founded by St. Benedict 

l or on .June 1~. H~r slx·y.ear term in musicology. Her studies will at Monte Cassino. Italy, about 
of office begms unmedlately. be interrupted (or at least the 529. 

"While I am sorry to . leave six ye~rs of her term of office, The Crookston community of 
my work here, 1 accept thiS ne,:" she slud. I Benedictines was founded there 
office ,~s God'~ plan and provl' I Mother Mary Victorine is be· in 1919 by sisters who came from I dence, she saId. Iieved to he the youngest superi· a similar Benedictine mother· 

I The newly elected prioress now I or that .the community has had. I, house in Duluth. Mother Mary 

\ 

holds the o~f~ce or abbess to A native of Valparaiso. Ind .. Victorine is the fifth prioress to 
the 290 relIgIOUS women who Mother Mary Victorine attended ' be .e~ected by . !he community. 
operate and conduct throughout I both public and parochial schools I t\ddltlonal( admml5tr~tors !or her 
the Midwest four hospitals. 16 in California, Arizona, Texas and convent WIll be appo~nted ID Aug. 

ROW DOWN MAIN STREET - boats w.r. put Into Ult in Pacific Jet. WtclentdlY whan • dlk. 1ft 

Pony C .... k broke. I.nding flood wat.rs Into the lOuthwestern lowl town. The main Ir.1 of the 

town WI' flooded and most hom .. took w.t", following helVY r.n.. - AP Wirephoto 

parish schools, three high Minnesota. She received a Bach. ust. Mother Mary Vlctorme said. 
~chools , a junior cOIIe.ge, a train· I elot of Arts and a Master of While i n ~owa C.ily, Mother 
109 school for practIcal nurses Arts in music . summa cum Mary VIc,torIne reSIded at St. 

I 

and a rest home. laude. from the University of Mary's Convent and played tbe 
Priory Is Indtptndent I North Dakota, where she was organ at St. Mary's Church servo 

Her priory or motherhouse in elected to Phi ~e.t~ Kappa. Re' l ices and at SI. Thomas More 
. Crookston is one of 12 member I cently she was mltlated mto the Church. 

IW ore? 
KEEP ADDING U 

Pay 
'ITH ORIGINAL MIRACLE PRICES! 

~~~~--~~~I 

U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY - SOUTHERN GROWN 

Fresh 
Peaches 

lb. 390 
U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY 'lfSH SEL!CTID QUALITY 
$OlIO ellS' HEADS LAIOE 'lU~' flNGfWS 

F ...... C •••• ,. • •••••• 

Thousands of .hopp.rs hove praYed to themselve. that 
they really _ with the "Original Mlracl. PrfcHNI W"k alter we.k 
Eagle shoppers toke hom. solid cash IOvlngs with their w"kly orders 
of quality grocery ood non-food products . . . savings they know they 
can count on in all the weeks ood month. ahead, becau.e "Miracle 
Prices" are a permanent policy at Eaglel With literally thousands af 
products throughout lhe slore going at low. low "Miracle Price .... 
every shopper is guaranteed real savings power! Tho .. pennies you 
save per item add up to dollars in cash savings per week, huodreds 
in a year! If you hoven't discovered the sensalional sovings thot can 
be yours every week at Eagle, prove it to yourself this weeki You'll 
find Ihe savings proof is in the shopping lotol at your Eagle! 

IVIRTDAT LOW 'AGLE A"A 
MIRACLE PAICn 'AICI 'RtC' SAVI 

fOIt UBIES 

LIQUID SIMI LAC "Yo,oz· 23c 
CAN 27c 4c 

ENltlCHED - KITCHEN TESTED 

63
c Be GOLD MEDAL FLOUR !:!~ 55

c .... 
JI'fY - !Un TO Pll'AU '11.'. 

CORN MUFFIN MIX '\'toz. IOc 2/2,e ge 
"'G. 

eEm CROCKU - GU/MN CHOCOLATE 

CAKE MIX " Yo,oz· 32e 
"KG. 43e l1 e 

nny '_OCkER - DELICIOUS 

4,e loe DATE BAR MIX '''Ol. 3,e IIkG. 

RICH IN POLY - UNSATURATES 

43e 6e MAZOLA OIL ~NT 

37
c 

In. .. , 
fACIAL TISSuES ..... 
SCOTT HANKIE PACK .-G. IOc 2/2S

e SC 
o. , 

ASSORTEO COLORS OR WHiff 

2/55c 
,,01. 

PUFFS TISSUES 3OO·CI. 
24c 7c 

'ICG. .. , 
scon - ASSORTED COlORS OR WHIH " ... 
FAMIL Y NAPKINS 

6O-ct. 
12

e 2/2,e se 'KG. 

oN' 
'LAIN OR IODIZED ..... 
MORTON SALT J6.0l . IOe 2/25c S' 'KG, 

THE CEREAL "SHOT n;OM GUNS" 

QUAKER PUFFED RICE,::g.E 2ac 
33c se 

WHOlESOME. NUTRITIOUS ENERGY CUE.' 
10~ .OZ. 

SHREDDED WHEAT 'KG. 25 C 31 e 6e 

ICUlOGV"S - PUSWEETENED 

FROSTED FLAKES 10.0Z. 
30e 35

c sc '''G. 
POST - UOWH suo". flOSUO 

1.e ALPHA·BITS CEREAL l;)'OZ. 
41 c Ale 'KO. 

"0 HG" - DELICIOUS FLAVOR - CQUNTI't' 

CORN FLAKES 13·oz. 
35

c 
41 c 6C 

'KG. 

f,.,STU' GUASf.CUnlNG .-ClION £VEl 

3ae BO·PEEP AMMOJIlA v. 
45c 7e 

GAL. 

SP.A' WA'J. $124 JOHNSON'S PLEDGE I.·QZ s13' lS
e 

CAN 

lOADED WIIH SOA~ 

5.0.5 PADS 10.CT. 
23

e 2'c 6e "G. 

fRENCH'S - QUICK AND EASV 
7.QZ. 

2" INSTANT POTATOES "0. 3,e loe 

MO.fON HOUSE - OVEN IAICED 

BAKED BEANS 16-0Z. 

23c 
27' 4e CAN 

10NUS 'AK 
INSTANT NESCAFE to.oz. S)35 $1" 24e JA. ... 
II!QUE TOMATO - CH'CltEN SIA.S - tU.KEY NOODlE UN' 

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS lOYo.OZ. 
15e 

4/7SC lSe CAN 

VITAMIN ENIUCHEO 

WELCHADE DRINK ~az. 

31 e 
3'c Be CAN 

CHICKEN OF fHE SEA - HIOti QUAliTY 

CHUNK TUNA ,y.. ·oz. 
47e Ssc Be CAN 

HEllMAN 'S - AMElICA'S fAv~nl - ItAL 

6" loe MAYONNAISE QUAil 
7'c ...... 

" .... FT - TA~Y 

TARTAR SAUCE _-oz. 
27' 2,e 2e 

JAl 

U.S. NO. , QUALITY - N!W CROP CALIFORNIA 

U.S, NO. I QU.IITY 
'.ISH 'Ull 'IAVQ.IO .. .... 

Perlette 
Grape. 

LI. 3· 90. 
U.S. NO. I (AlIPOlNtA u.s. NO. I QUALITY 
Clt~~ ANO '.ISIj GAIIOIN I.UH 

C.I ... , IHrts ........ 1 ..... 

La. 10. . ~\~. 89 ........ &9. 
bog •• e,. . ';:r.33· 

" 

.. lID COl.V 
Longhorn 

Ch •••• 
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CHURCH DEDICATION I GRADE TRANSCRIPTS 
University Baptist Church WJllI ~pring seme~ter grade trans

dedicate its new building at 2:30 Cl'lpts are .av8l1?ble to sLuden,.s 
p.m. Sunday. Open House wi1l fol· in t~e Reglstral' ~ Office, 1 Unt· 
low the Service of Dedication. The verslty Hall, unUi Tuesday. AC· 
Rev. Joe H. Oliver is pastor. tel' Tuesd~y the remainin~ grade 
The Rev. John A. Crutchfield of repor~s WIll be sent to the stu· 
the Missouri Baptist Convention dents home addresses. 
will bring the Sermon of Dedi- •• • 
cation. The Dew church is locat. HIGHLANDERS 
ed It 18S0 West Benton St. The Scottish Highlanders will .. • • 

MARIONETTE SHOW 
Tickets go on sale today for 

the July 1 marionette show, "The 
Wizard of Oz." These 5(}.cent 
tickets will be sold at the Union 
ActivitIes Center and at Whetstone 
Drug Store. Mr. and Mrs. Rohin 
Reed, Wales, Wis., spent the win· 
tel' making these marionettes and 
the summer touring the United 
States presenting programs. In· 
cluded in the show will be a de· 
mODltration on how marionettes 
are made and how they work. 
La.t year the Reeds presented 
"Plnocchio" at the University. 

1 ••• 

I THEATRE TRYOUTS 
Tryouts for "Flnlan's Rain· 

1 bow," the first Iowa City Cor.: 
munity Theatre production of the 
1967·68 season, will be held from 
2 to 4 p.m. Sunday and from 7:30 
to 9:30 Monday in the Recreation 

·Center. The mUSical play, to be 
performed November '-12, will be 
directed by Jay Melroae, &lSOC
iate professor of Speech Pathol· 
ogy. Parts are avallabie for 
singers, dancers and actors of 
all ages. 

• • • 
'ALLOUT SURVEY 

All those who received mailout 
.. estionnaires for the Census 
Bureau's Home Fallout Protec· 
tion Survey should complete the 
forms and return them to the 
Bureau as soon as possible. 

meet at 1:30 p.m. Thursday in 
the Union Highlander Office. All 
members are to attend. 

• • • 
DROP·ADO FEE 

To day is the last day for 
dropping or addIng a course with· 
out the $4 Cee for change of reg· 
istration. 

• • • INTER·VARSITY FELLOWSH!P 
The Inter·Varsity Christian Fel· 

lowshlp will sponsor a picnic at 
5:30 p.m. Saturday at City Park. 
Members shouid meet at 5!; 
p.m. In the Union East Lounge 
for transportation. There will be 
a 5(}.cent charge for the picnic 
supper. 

• • • 
UNIVERSITY CHORUS 

Experienced singers interested 
in joining University ChoruS duro 
ing the summer session can ob
tain information about the group 
in 109 Eastlawn from 2 to 4 p.m. 
weekdays . The phone number ill 
353-4519. The chorus will rehearse 
from 7:15 p.m. to 9: 15 p.m. Mon· 
day, Tuesday and Thursday. Stu
dents and non· students are invito 
ed. 

• • • 
AMANA TRIP 

Thursday is the final day for 
reservations for Union Board's 
Amana Colonies trip this Satur· 
day. The price for reservations 
is $1. Tbe fee does not include 
the dinner at the Ox Yoke Inn. 
Reservations are available at the 
Union Activities Center. The bus 
will leave at 9 a.m. Saturday C red it Card from the Union South Entrance. 

Not Honored i 56 S:'udents 
'For Liquor Attend 

Workshop SPRINGFIELD !.4'I-That credit I 
card of yours may be good as 
goid, but not when you're pur· I •• • 
chasing beer or whiskey in)). . Flfty,slx .stud~nt~ alC attend· 
Iinois, the Illinois State Senate mg the U~lverslty s 36th annual 
decided WedneSllay. :-"orkshop ID ~peech and Dramat

Many senators said the card 
might cause a person to drink be. 
yond his means. 

"This would be putting Satan 
in front of him all the time, .. 
/lrt\l~ sen. Hudson Sours (R. 
Peoria) w'lio helped deCeat a bill 
which would have authorized li· 
quor dealers to honor credit 
cards. 

The law prohibits the purchase 
of alcoholic beverages on credit. I 
But Sen. Cecil Partee CD·Chica· 
go), who favored the bill, told his 
colleagues : 

"I · can go into a restaurant, 
pull out my credit card and have 
a dinner and 15 martinis." 

The measure received only 20 
of the 30 votes needed for pas· 
sage. 

IC Art for hIgh school students. 
The workshop started Monday 
and will continue until July 14. 

A debate tournament will be 
held during the last three days 
of tbe workshop and four one· act 
plays will be presented at the 
Studio Theater on July 12 and 
13, said Hugh Seabury. professor 
of speech education and director 
of the workshop. 

According to Seabury, more 
students are registered in the dis· 
cussion and debate course than in 
dramatic art. Radio and televi· 
sion and voice and speech devel
opment courses are obligatory for 
both groups. 

Students at the workshop come 
mainly from Iowa ; there are 
some from Colorado, Illinois, 
Ohio and Texas. 

---------------------------------

Group Starts Home 
For Troubled Teens 

DAVENPORT fA'I - The North Moines and HJlIcrest Children's 
Iowa Methodist Conference voted Service of Dubuque, effective in 
Wednesday to establish a group June of 1968. 
home for troubled teenagers, ere· Service centers are planned at 
ate a statewide youth service, Cedar Rapids, in the Des Moines 
establish a full·time Methodist area, the Atlantic area and in 
chaplain at University Hospitals northwest Iowa. Headquarters will 
and contribute $175,000 (or a Good. continue at Dubuque. 
wl\1 dormitory in Sioux City. 

The new group home will be 10' HSCY will work in the Bl'eas of 
cated in Des Moine. and run in foster care, adoptive service, 
cooperation with Sou t h Iowa service to unwed mothers, group 
Methodists, who approved the care, consultative and case work 
plan last week in De. Moines. and preventive services. 

The home will be a halfway Chaplaincy Filled Gap 
house for up to eight boys, ages The new chaplaincy at Iowa 
12 to 19, serving youths who City will fill a gap which has 
should not be in an institution and I existed since last September 
yet cannot adjust to normal fam· when an Iowa Council of Churches 
i1y Jiving. chaplaincy was discontinued. 

, Budget Approved North and South Iowa Methodists 
An annual budget of $25,Z50 was will divide the $13,728 budget. 

approved. A home will be rented, In olher act ion Wednesday, con. 
and the project wlll be evaluated ference delegates approved a 
after two years . 1967.68 conference hudget of $1, 

The new Hillcrest Services to . f $ 760 
Children and Youth mSCY) rep. 598,823, an IIlcrease 0 184, 
resents a merller of Iowa Metho. over lest year. ' . I 
diet ~rvlces Yto Youth of Des ' A move to a cal~nda.r flsea 

r year was voted startmg In Janu· 

You won't. He may. 
Don't lei IOmeone elte'. pla!in, 

'Incy set yo. ill trouble, Wherever 
you drive, dr; "defen.I.ely. AII ... y •••• 

Walch out for 
the other guy. 

~"h"'''I ... ,.110.10 __ ... 
he _ ..... """1 ... TIlt """"'I ... .., CtoooII. 

ary of 1970. 

A report from lhc conference 
treasurer showed North Iowa 
Methodist churches spent $9.536,' 
863 In 1966·67, with $1,677,?29 go
ing for ministers' salaries. An
nual per capita giving foJ' all 
causes was $81. 

The dormitory for the GoodwUl 
Industries Wall Str et Mission in 
Sioux CJty will be built with funds 
to be 8 scs cd again t conrerence 
churches starting In 1970 for three 
years. The struclur wl11 be used 
to hOuse Goodwill employes, some 
01 them retarded or physically 
handicapped . 

The annual meeting nds today. 

UGANDA CRACKS DOWN-
KAMAPALA, Uganda IA'I-fhe 

government has prepared a par· 
lIamentary bill giving the presl· 
dent powers 10 restrict or detain 
people con Idcrcd to be cndan
eerlng peace or pl'eJudlclng de· 
fensc or security of Uganda. The 
pre.ident It Millon ObOte. 
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Dodd's Bid I Russians RepOrtedly Promise 
For'Mercy ·To Re-Equip U.A.R. With Arms 

House Gives Government 
New Borrowing Authority 

WHEN THE WATER subsided, police officers TuelClay spottH a 
submerged car btaring the body of Leland Geig.r, 14, of rur.1 
Marion In the CHIf Rlv.r about 10 mil .. northw.1t of CHar 
Rapid.. Offic.r •• aid they believed the accld.nt occurrH Sat· 
urd.y night but that It had gone undetected until the unu.u.lly 
high water level receded. Police laid Wedn.lClay the car, tho"" 
hue being pulled out by chain" had appar.ntly ml,sed a 111'1 •• 
on the Chain L.akes Road. - AP Wlr ...... 

------------ ~------

Armed Man Pays Visit To Soviets 
NEW YORK 1.4'1 - A Bowery ' with world diplomals. Police said 

drifter nonchalantly made his the man carried a loaded revolv· 
way through police lines Wednes. er and a hunting knife in a little 
day and was seized as he rang blue bag. 
Ihe doorbell at the Soviet mis., "I didn 't intend to harm anY., 
sion, where Russian Premier one ," protested the man wbo 
Alexei Kosygin was conferring came to call. 

Shot Down 
WASHINGTON 1.fI- The Senate 

refused overwhelmingly Wednes. 
day to admooish - instead of cen. 
luring - Sen. Thomas J . Dodd 
for penonal \lie of politically 
raised money . 

TIle 12-2 ¥Gte .gainst that de
fense move dimmed Dodd's hopes 
of escaping stern punishment on 
that pllaae of the censure case 
agal.n5t him. 

. Judgment on the censure reso
lution proposed by the Senate eth. 
ics committee still lies ahead. 
Sen. RUlseli B. Long (D·La.l 
asked at Dodd's request that 
final action be put off until to
day. The Seeate Icreed . 

But In IlK initial vote on the 
misconduct chlrge lodged .. ainat 
the Connecticut Democrat. the 
Senate rejected Long's substitute 
re s 0 I uti 0 n which would have 
dropped one censure count and 
supplanted it with an admoni. 
tion. 

Only Long lind Sen. Abraham 
Riblcoff. Dodd's Democratic col· 
league from Connecticut, voted in 
favor of the milder substitute. 

Dodd himself did not vote. In
stead, he requested and received 
permission to leave the Senate 
noor, lesl his presence embarrass 
his colleagues as they render 
judgment. 

In addition fo Dodd. those who 
did not vote were Sens. Birch 
8ayh (o-Ind .) i Daniel Inouye (0-
Hawaii): Len B. Jordan (R· 
Idaho \ ; Jobn O. Pastore to·R.I. ); 
and Richard RUSliCIl (D·Ga, I. 

The Senate hal debated the 
censure charges for seven days. 

BEER GARDEN 
1M N. LI"" •• 

111~'Daily Iowan 

MOSCOW I.fI - The Soviet gov- , the report that the U.A.R. would 
ernment bas promised to replace be reanned, but several tories 
without co 1 the greal store of I in Soviel newlpapers have hint· 
Soviel arms that the U.A.R. lost ed that the program was in the 

which was lOIt in tbe war with W HlNGTO, - The Hou earlier \'at!' 10 bring about the 
Israel. passed a bill Wedn~ay to gil' I narrollo revrnoaL 

The informants said the Sol'- the T~easury ~ bl~on more I Th ~ate DO els the biU 
iet Union had agreed to nd re- borrowUl authonty qwcldy and , . . 
placement weapon without in. aven any dans:er that the ,ovtrn- and If It I a ppro\'ed there th 

Sovi.ts Giv. Hints creasing the debt Cairo owes. men! might not be able to pay . debt limlt will ~ July 1 to a 
There are reports from Wasb- Some of these weapons ~ere said ils bills neAt month. I new perman nt fi)rure of 

to Israel in the Mideastern war works. 
this month , informed sou rces 
reported Wednesday. 

Wblle they did not say so, ann
ament probably was high on the 
agenda of talks Soviet President 
Nikolai V. Podgorny will have in 
Cairo with President Gamal Ab
del Nasser. 

Cairo reported that Podgorny 
bad received a tumultuous wei· 
come when he arrived from Yu
goslavia, where he had made an 
overnight 5top for talks with 
President Tito. 

Adding to the belief that re
arming the U.A.R. would be a 
major topic was the arri val of 
Marshal Matvei V. Zakharov in 
Cairo a day earlier. He is chief 
of staff of the Soviet armed 
forces. 

Officials declined comment on 

lngton and the Mideast that Sov· to be n~w one .• and the co t to I It would a1c:o t up a billion. A lear later an addition-
iet arms are beginning to arrive the Soviet UlUon ""85 e:xpected billion national debt cellinI( on al $7.billion jOll will become 
in Cairo. but these could have to run into hundreds of milliOll$ July 1 with a built·in fluctuatin" .labl 
been In the process of delivery of dollars. cushion aval e. 
at Ihe time waf broke out. Western military experts have Th 217. 196 t ed r The cushion Intendl'd to take 

U S intelligence sources say said in the past tha t the Soviel th eJ h vo e dmire .a'."t tJ' or I care of the da)··to-da~' nuctua· .. ... e on 0 n a DI ra on t ' . I II t ' d d 
the RUSSians are believed to baYe I DIan furnished the U.A.R. and ground 10 t\\O we ks al:O ben .. ons ID. ax co ~ Ion an spen · 
delivered SO MIG jet fighters and other Mideastern Arab lUlu.. the House voted 210 to 1!17 102 •.. wlll be rene~ed annual!). 
some tanks since the war end-I wilh obsolete weapo~ that co t . st ~~.~b··11i t· I' eltplrlng one day before thl" end . . .• agam a .... "" I on na lona f h fi I t b · th ed. Israel clalmed Egypt lost little to hIp. But It I known debt ceilin 0 eel a . year 0 nng e 
357 planes and about 600 lanks. that the U.A .R. also bad in its I . g.. . I perman nt ceJlinr back. 

But there has been no indica· arsenal some new Soviet weap- Republi~ans tned to ubsbtute Republican fou bt the higher 
tion so far of a crash program I ons. a~ .exten l.on of the pre nt $33Ii- limit Wednesday with ar umenL 
to rearm the U.A.R. The inform· billion celli nI!, but. 1 . 223 to I thai a ti!!hter rein "auld force 
ants said the program to replace SNOWY SUMMER PRIDICTI!D J • Then. a they dl~ two ~e.eks I Johnson 10 recon,ider some do-
the U.A.R.'s 10 t armament VAL d'ISERE, France l-" _ A ago. they. ,·oted. s,olldly agrun I me tic pending plan. nd thl"Y 
would take a long time, nowy summl"r is predicted for the new high r limIt. char d that the dmJni. tr ion 

The U, A.R, already owes the the new ski sea on openinl( reo But D mocral won back to is d IIberalely holdin back in· 
Soviet Union more than $1 billion cenUy in this lofty Alpine winter· the fold enou h of their party col- formalion on thl" red ink outlook 
for military equipment, much of summer resort. leagues who had strayed on Ihe from Congre and th~ peopl • 
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CARRIERS WANTED 
For The Following Routes: 

Carrie Stanley 
(R.,id.nt, OnJy) 

Currier Hair 
(Residents, Onl.,) 

Call or See 

MR. T. E. LYON 
Circulation Manager 

At the Daily Iowan OHlc. 

201 - Communications Center 

Phone 337-4191 

, 

The University Edition, 

of the-- 'Daily lowQ,rl' 

Is Coming July 8th 

You can purchase' extra copies 

at the Daily Iowan office 

or have copies mailed anywhere 
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In, ..,r.lce. Phone 338.1330. 6.28AR mlta and ... trICtors. 1·l?R.C - -- model open daIlY I p.m. to a pm , 
--IC I ----- lRONINGS WANTED 3370$M4 TWrO DOUBLSE Ind one rln l~~ .. r~~m 7_1Rl ' 12 :00 noon to 1:00 p.m. 
...... ~... , .,. .... en~ed _retary, r lst ser.lce. 7." or men. ummer on y . .., ",,81. SUMMER RATP: IptS., rooms Ind I 

thelee, etc, 33U4tl. 351-1875 e.e· thl studio with cooklnQ for rent or til Monday through Frld.y 
nIn,!. &-22AR exchdl, lor work Blick G .. II,hl 1:00 to 6:00 p.m. 
IIlLLY KINLEY - Iyplnl lervlee, MOBILE HOMES HOUSES FOR RENT Vlllilre. 422 Brown , t. 1·1 

IBM - SS'l-431S. 8-22AR AVAll.ABLE Immedlatelv. ('Ieln. 2. 1 Saturuy and Sund.y 
ELECTRIC tyj>elllriter Thesei--.:ild bedroom. furnl hed, ", .. hl"JI Ind 

lhOrt papera. Dill 331·3"3. S-2aAR , ' •• 2' STAR - 2 bedroom, Ilr con· VERY DESIRABLE 2 or 3 bedroom parkln~ Cia. In. 80. N. Dubuqu. 
TYPING SERVICE _ le'm pa~-er;, dltloner on nice Jot. 338-1282, S-23 unlurnl4bed Ipt,. In uptown duo ,120 3 7.1394. 7·13 ~:;::;.. =~~:;...=-=-~:=;:::;:==='-

, IIIfiO TR 0 0' 5O- arti.ILY-- pin. Avallibl. now In Wu t 8ranch ~ 
~7~' Ind dll~rtltlon •. l2t~~ nl.helVlt 3~8-~~·. ~t ~,~ Dill 337-9681 . Towl Clly. 7·7 

I 
TH!:SES, short P.pers~ manuscripts. Alre. 7~ RURAL HOME. Pumllhed. Ideal 

letterl, etc. DIll 337.7888. 1.1 ii'XsG'TOWNHOUSE by Rollobome. Uni.trilly couple. No pell, chll· 
LEGAL SECERTARY _ Su.'iii"1iea. Central air condJlIontnf 5 clo.. dren. 583·U%5 

, ton, electric typewriter, short pa. etl, 30 lal. hot wlter h ... r, 2 lell SU8URBAN Llvln, - • blOCk. from 
I A • out.sJde steps. Deluxe TV Inlennl. l 'nlveralty. Acre. ot IlIOn. Ele- I 
per~, etc. Iter 6 p.m. S3 ·86t4. 7·2 Arter 8 p.m. cIII Mra. Baden. 351 · g.nlly furnbhed. a bedroom, 2 col. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - the.el 1720. 1·9 ored bathl. Duplex. f22$. A •• lIlble 

and term Pipers. 351-1135. 7·6 1964 PARK- ESTATE." IO 'x84';- Bon Septembef. F.mily or ,IriS, 1NIS·2307. 
LEE STIMSON. ExperleDced , Iccur· Alre, furnished. August 15 occu· 7·ZIRC 

ate IBM electric. 337.9427. 7.1AR p.ncy. 338-7804. 1·]4 
TYPING SERVICE - - experienced. 1858 lO·.~· MARLETTE. ~nl 

ElectriC typewriter with carbon condition - carpeted, new drap • • , 
ribbon. Can 338-{564. 7·~ ~OOd location, reu on.bl.. Terrace 
MA1tY V. BURNS: Typing mime.,. ark. 35l-l805 after 5 p.m. 7·13 

.raphln,. Nollry Public. 415 1961 NEW MOON. IO'x.w:-Fully car· 
low. StiCe 81J1k Bid" 331·2658, poted. Excellent condition. Large 

7.7AR lot and PltlO. 351-3578. 6-27 
lI!:'l"1'Y ~Ot.\PSON - EI..,trlc, the· 8'x35' TRAILER. Atr conditioned, 

Sf. and lon, papers. Experienced. excellent condition, will flnlnce. 
ns.56SO. 7.IZAR Phone 338-61t2 dBYS, 3:17·7208 eve· 

nlngs. 6-29 CALL 338-1692 evenln.. Ind week· 
ends for experienced eleclrlc typ

Ing ser.lce. Want papers of .ny 
length. 10 palOS or les, tn by 1 _p.m. 
completed I.me avenin,. ' ·2lAR 

HELP WANTED 

HIRING a compleie ser.lr J Itaff {or 
dining room Ind I"unlltn. Neal 

,.,pearance, nlet perlon.llty. Some 
nperlence d.,IMlbl •. but will tralr . 
Paid vlcaUonl, melil, uDlfu~!l.~, In· 
ourlnce furnl.neo. Call 351· ... 1114 or 
Ipply Ln person. Howard Johnson 
Restlurant. Int.rotlt. 80 at Roule 
I. 
HAIRSTYLIST - loneral operator. 

Part time or ful\. \Jme. CIII 351-
1212. 1·15 
HELP - BeluUclln" wlnied, full 

time. 338-7423 or 338·1717. 7·20 
I COLLEGE MEN - $1200 for 13 

weelu or summer work. Also 
some full time openln,.. Call right 
now. 363·3567. Cordon Bleu Com· 
pany, Cedar Rapid., Iowa, 6-24 
LIFE GUARDS. FuU or part time. 

MUll ha.e water WSI cerllllcila. 
11111 Chase - Boat-dock, Lake Mac
brIde. 6«-2!l15. 7·20 

RESTAURANT 

MANAGERS 
We are now placing manaee· 

' ment trainees lnlo an impres· 
sive peraonal growth opportun· 
Ity with rapidly expandina 
family restaurant chain, A 
unique opportunity for person 
with background in sellini. 
teaching or management. No 
previous restaurant ex~rience 
necessary. High school plus 
some college desirable, Excel
lent health and vigorous phYI
ical ' condition a necessity. 
Quality consioUlness and pride 
of work essential. Age: 26 to 
31. Salary to Itart al UOO.
S700 per month with added 
performance bonus. Send ,... 
hIM to Alden King, KIn,', 
Fooci Ho.t USA, 4701 "0" St., 
LIncoln, N.br.tka. 

10'.SO' AMERICAN mobil. home-: 
Dial 3S7~ or 331-4809. 1-4 

1956 LASALLE. '1500. SSWltll. W4 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

AUTO INSURANCE, GrInnell Mutual. 
Younlr men testing prolram. W .. · 

sel Afenc~.}202 HllhI.nd Courl Of. 
flee, 51·2 ..... ; homo 337·3..,. 6-stAR 
11166 BSA MARK 11, all fletory modi· 

flcatlon, '1200. 351-3521. ttn 
MOTORCYCLE repair, all muel. 

Speclallslnl BSA, Triumpll, Yaml· 
ba. Weldin,. 351-3528. lin 
1961 VOLKSWAGEN . hcenent re· 

built en(lne. TranamLlilon need. 
repllr. Be.t orrer. 337·31811. ?-1 
1954 MG-TF. CII.slc car. Baautllul 

condition. 351·1042. 1·13 
1862 GREY .unroof VW ledln . R.· 
. dlo, rebullt entlne with 10,000 

mil ••. $695. 351-4097. S-24 
1967 YAMAHA Trallmuter. 100ce. 

Call 338-!iIS~ ioU 
1955 S-cyl. FORD Z-door. R At H. 

Good. Auto Irln.. CIII 338-3874 
arter 6 p.m. tin 

11166 ALL-STATE Cruiser (VeIPI). 
exoellent condition - DIll 353· 

3181. 1·1 
1963 ALrA ROMEO GluUetla ROld· 
. ater with new Semperl lire!, Dew 

Kon l shockl, 1500cc en,lne rebuilt 
with o.erall. Mondl.I, Ferrarl·type 
pistons and ,IUvel, Call 338-7157. 

8-U 
7.1'~579~D~OD~G=E.~'Goo~~d-c-o-n~d~lt~lo-n-.~M~ 

chanlcaUy sound , RellOnlbl. (01· 
rer .ccepted. 351·S882. 8-27 
JM& NORTON·ATLAS 751 Cle, tow 

mUea,e. Phone S3f.7482. 8 to I. 
I.m. dally. 8-24 
ItMl4 MO·PED 5Occ. Good eondlllo!!.!. 

$50. 337-5101. &-D 
FOR SALE - lIMIt Ylmlhl SOS. Low 

I 
mile.ge.excellent condilion. C.II 

l1li-5322, LOne Tree, low., S-28 

I 
GAS FOR LESS 

NORTH STAR 
Save 5c a gallon 

We IlOnor all credit carda 

Cigarettes 3lc 

Eggelstone 
Oil Company 
119 W. Burlington 

MISC. FOR SALE 

FOR SALE - % wicker porch 
ch.lrl. Good condition. Phone 337· 

4769. Saturday ollly. Un 
FoiiSAi::E-=a,ooO 8TU air condl. , 

tloner, f75; ,efrleerolor, $25: 
wall.to-wall clrpet lor bar .. ekt 
Iplrtment, ~: .mall mlple desk. 
$10: 110 pound barbell-dumbbell let, 
f1: bookc .... J5; burelu , fS. 351.128!\ 
336 Flnkblne. '"" 
FENDER pro .mp. BrIJl""diiiW, 1240. 

Call 351-1451 aller 5 p.m. 6-211 
SPACE SAVING Stan .. ub.r, dry· 

er eomblnlUon, GOO4 condition 
.-n. 36" ,I' .teve f43. Portable dl.h· 
washer n. SOCI Ind 2 ch.trl. 338-
1824. &-U 
KmDlE PAC)tS - cury baby on 

your blck. 357-6UO alter ~. 1-21 
FOR SALE - ch.~p, ~" reflector 

t.l.oeo.... C.II lSI-IIUl . 8-28 
SALE BOAT. 10' rlber,l_, clr lop 

carrier, f225. S53.S1711. &-23 

HOUSIHOLD SALI 
1221 Shtrklan An. 

Friday .nd Saturd.y •• to S_ 
Iv.rythl", must to. look" 
bookca .. s, f I , In. cabinets, 
ty.,.wrlt.rs, appilenCft, furni
ture, toy., clothing anci dishes. 

APARTMENT POR ItINT 

2 BEDROOM deluxe Se.l1Ie IpU. 
Male roommltes wlnted. stop by 

7 p.m. 210 B. Pool priVileges. 7·17 
J P'URNISHED Ipta. I11ltable for 2 

to .... rlOn~ . 331·7m. lIn 
THIt CORONET - lUXUI'J 1 bed· 

rOOIll aDd 2 bedJ'OOlll, S full bltll 
illite.. From .1.. Rtaerve 1I0W ror 
June IDd Stptunbtr! laoe BroldwlY 
Pory • • b7PQa .... Call 338-7011. Iftl 

Wutb.mpfOl.J 
, ·~lIagef,·· ·· 

Now Available 
Fumished 

or 
Unfumished 

" 2, 3 Iecf.....,. Apfl. 

2 & 3 Iecf.....,. Townhou .. 

HHf anel Water 
furnished 

Many, Many Fine Features 

North .. of I.anto", P.rk 
Hlthw'f "W~ C •• lvllle 

Dial 337·5297 

~partmentl 

~!! Suth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m . to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a,m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS ..oR SEPT. 
RESERVE NOWI 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
EJficiency or two-bedroom townbouse aDl11menti now 

available for summer or fall rental. Furnished' or unfurnished 
units are Cully air·conditioned and equipped with Frigidaire 
appliances. 

Here's whal awalts you at Lakeside .•. OlympiC size 
swimming pool, kiddie Itorral, picnic and barbecue areas, 
party rooms, billiard tables, steam and exercise rooms. And 
above all , the price it right. Come out and see our model 
apartments. 

RINTAL OFFICI OPIN 
• e .m •• S p.m. - lvenlng' It., A,polntment 

o"..tt. Shell.r Mft. Hlghwa., , lilt 
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LOWEST FOOD PRICES IN ALL OF IOWA 

~ 
BEST MEATS 
IN TOWNI 

'. . Get Thick-Cut \ 
Steaks At 
RandaWs 15% to 20% 

On Your Food 
Budget At 
Randall's OV 

6,000 

A 

AGED U.S., t Hu ~b;: 

PORK 
ROAST 

Lb. 

B~~~\ SLICED 

LEAN FRESH 59c 
~~::K : . . .q Lb. 

Lb. 
Pkg. 

SWEET FIERY RED GUARANTEED RIPE 

Strawberries 
Full 
Quart 

REGULAR SBc 

THROW 
PILLOWS 

SAVE 68e 20c • 

FROM THE FINEST TENDERAGED U.S. CHOICE BEEF 

SIRLOIN STEAK 
LEAN 

TENDERKNIT 

MINIT 
STEAK 

SBc 

STERLING'S 
SKINLESS 

2 
Lb. 

\ Pkg. ,( 

SPECIAL PRICES THIS AD GOOD THRU JUNE 24th 

REGULAR $1.29 SET 

MIXING 
BOWLS 

SAVE 
SIc 

PEBBLE STO NE 

BEVERAGE 
MUGS . 

r 

MEDIUM . ' FRESH GREEN • MILD, FRESH 

YELLOW ONIONS ,·, .... .. . , .... .... 3 LbS.29c CABBAGE ..... .. ...... .... .............. Lb.10c GREEN ONIONS ..... . 

FRESH ••. SWE~T, RED CALIFORNIA 

Watermelon 
c 
and 
UP 

2 Fine Stores To Serve You 
THE MAll HIWAY 6 
SHOPPING 

CENTER . 
WEST IN 

CORALVILLE 
,OPEN NITES & All DAY SUNDAY 

LARGE ASSORTMENT 
OF 

HOME·COOKED 
READY·lO-EAT 

FOODS 
FROM OUR 

DELICATESSEN 

DOUBLE DIP 

ICE CREAM 
CONE 

10C 

FOR A FULL MEAL 
A SNACK OR A 
GOOD CUP OF 
COFFEE •• . 

RANDALL'S 

CAFE or 
CAFETERIA 

Bu nch 

Complete On-Premise B.,kery In Eac~ Stor~ 
FRESH BUTTER FRESH DELICIOUS 

COOKIES KRISPIES 

1C Large 5 Each 511. C . 
El ch 

FRESH BAKED BUTTER PUFF 

FRENCH BREAD DINNER ROLLS 

DOlin Sge 

WEEKEND SPECIAL 
RANDALL/S HOMOGENIZED 

I MiliA', K Gallon L Carton 

HAMBURGER OR 

CONEY BUNS 

Pkll . of a C 

7·INCH GERMAN 

CHOCOLATE CAKE 

Euh age 

. , 

. " 

P 
id 
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